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f CBUSE OIL PRESENTS
AN Al^mSPlRING

President Calles of
Ilexico Is In U. S.
A. For Visit

. Doriac the tarrlflc elsetaical stenB
Mrir Iwt WadoMdsT mortinf. Augwt 80, the bnge storage tuk of the
Csaipertand Pipe Uoe Company, lo>
cated on the term ot Leaader Catpentar. at Laandar, Ky„ ,aix mflea
BonOveat of PaintariUe, was stmok
1>y a boK of lightning whkh eansed
the oil Btored {o the 66,000 ^Wrel
tank to be ignited and the tank, to
gether with tbe 26,000 barrela of
cmjta oil stored in it went up in
«^a«. Tbe tank of oU eontiiuied to
bun ail day Wednesday and Wednesd^ night tbe (beat had become.so
Intense that the oil boiled over and
began to run in small rivnlets from
^ tbe tank, the oil taking fire and conanming everything li
The huge columns
which etoae from the burning oil
was plainly diseemable from many
miles around and'presented en awe
inspiring spectacle, and reminded
of the burning of some great city.
The heat was intense and all vegeUtion for several hundreds ot feet
around the burning tank was baked
to a cinder. The oil station is lo
cated in the Jennies Creek velley with
bills dn either eide, and so enormous
was tbe &re Aat the huge flames
1 and liekdd from one hill' to
straying all timber
vegetation. Even
Evei the railroad t^aa
of the B. S. A K. R. R. B. Co. wen
burned toe some flistence and steels
of the jailway line which passed In
close praxmity to the oil aUtidn
were twisted- out of shape by the ter-i
rifle heat...
The pi^sa eoncMBr maletaina ito
at 1—^ whom the

or mean, brtwe or cowardly, but w&S'ever Ita aatntfc its artaUc moods an
beytmd all homaa understandtog, nevcr cDtoptobmidto axMpt darkly, ftam
ofM momMt to aaother..
TO know yeeiaalf Is to spend a lUstime III tbe qnest and (aU
Bvcb by looUng Into a mirror, you yet tbe
can not gUo«oe ita fm or diaeen tta
I. but be as Ignorbeonty. though at
s wooden spoon,
e ceoadoas
ot ito vyoar life yoa aM
<
^cwtalnty atielbbe a coward or

<*«

^

^ «a_pn,

^eu tbe
ot
surtlnc wild beastt.
a* eonl was soddmily p^ed. bw
hauae of clay emaalHad^
Ton are lobnat and Instrons today,
bat tomorrow you may be weak and
dan.
Tbe dominating power wltbtn you
has tamporarOy lost Its torea.
Without It yoa are nothing but dost,
htom hUta and thither by tbe

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT jtber $80,610,000, but, even if the met Paul H. Eastham and they
•rkole $70,054,72749 «ne used for married at the home of the bride's
SHOWS HOW FUNDS WOULD
onstrnction. it would average only a mother in MayaviUe June 30, 1923.
BE DISTBiBUTED; COAL
She is survived by her hu«band.
■ttle moR than $8,700 tbe mile.
COUNTIES FAVORED.
The toble shows that the arawr- her mother, Mrs. Ella Yancy Hicks,
Frankfort, Ky., August 20.—A onmeat on mileage, area and pop- and one brother, M&rkham Hicks, of
Maysville.
lation
i^to
the
advantage
of
the
table, compiled by the. State HighFuneral services were held at
way Department, shows the alloca jger cM producing counties
home and interment took place
tion of 80 per cent of the proposed Aa^m Kentucky, although non,
the Catlettsburg Cemetery.
receives enongh to build i
bond issue for roads among the coun
Mr. Eastham is weU known in
ties and congressional districts of than a fourth of its mileage. T
New Tork.—Gen. P. Elias Calles, the State on the basis of mileage, counties have the* big populations Paintsville and Van Lear where he
President-elect of Mexico,, who is
was employed for a while with the
and population, as prescribed by nd gittersUy a large number
Consolidation Coal Co.
here for a short visit before sailing the Bond Issue Art. Of the $76,000,- .liles <A tbe highway system.
for Europe to make a study of- eco 000 issue, $60,000,000 goes to roads
same -time they contribute little
nomic and polUieal coogUions abroad. and 80 per cent is to be apportioned « the gasoHne and motor license rev-'
for construction in the 120 eountii enues, and their ad valorem taxes
to the larger and'richon that basis. Out of this comes re not
• agric^^l counties.
$569,090.69, it is estimated by
Jaffersoi*^ui>ty. of course, ciHnes
'Department, for old SUte-aid debts,
leaving $39,544,727A6 to be appor I for tbe big »U*e, averaging $16,tioned to the 7.978.23 miles of the 900 the mite_M compared to $6,700 in
the Tenth aijilrot and $7,600 in Floyd
State highway system.
Go'vqmor Fielih has issnad a proWhile the total avaUable is nearly and ^lWtt,i.ul, oa the ^er hand.
Jeffewn win
omm thlree damation in confoRnity wiUi tha one
double tbat. the amounts,^
baaed: by PresidanKCaelidsa. desig
nating Sept. 12 as ^WeRa 4>ay.
•Tiiie'TentirteetrIct averages $6,700 Tba. pvpose of ttle 4lay to rahet at
ac^on. of jta (^mtssioB, wad,
_____ _ _____ ___ rebuild
the, mile and ^e Eleventh $6,000. but eacb 'caunty a«t and bam of our
considerably less tSan half the «
the tai^ it la aai4, togutber wi^
tern can be built wRh the bond Is- among the counties of the Tenth, citizen’s army. upon wluch the na
oUiera.
....... .... ........... ankle, Aife of At sue. most of them are bound
Letcher. Floyd. Johnson and Perry tional government is spending
torney P. P. fflnkl% former residents left with this $39,644,727.69, which get the highest amounts per mile, lions of dollars to develope it
of Inei, Martin County, died at her figures out approximately $4,900 the and in tbe Eleventh, Bell and Har point that it can be mobilized
home in South Ashland last week af
lan. Rockcastle and Monroe are up 24 hours notice. It is expected that
mile.
ter a long illness, having been en in
The bonds are to be sold for not with them, but Clay, Leslie, Cnin- a large turnout will be on hand the
valid for the past ten years. Mrs. less than par and accrued interest berland. Russell and Clinton in the day designated and that services in
le was 62 years of age, having and the accrued interest, which will Eleventh and Jackson and Martin in keeping with the day will be ob
bom Sept. 26. 1861, She united
served.
paid os the bonds are purchased the Tenth are below the average.
with the church at Inei in the year
_____
j with
aU $8,610,000 . This probpbly wil
put into the construction fund
with Federal aid. estimated at $1,600000 a year for the next two years
'her death.
and the $10,066,000, comprising 20
Hers was a full, mseful Christian
It of the bend issue,
Boston, Maas—Scientists
have Mtt and she died' In the full assurThe Herald is in receipt of an
estimated that it would take
watehed Mrs. U Roi Crandon, wife ___ .. . blessed immortality.
nouncement of the wedding of Mias
eight years to complete the
of a noted Boaton surgeon, for twen
She is survived by her husband. work contracted for under the bond
Velma Caldwell Norton to Hr. Esty-five sitUngs without discovering Attorney P. P. Hinkle, two sons, Rev. issue, probably eight. In that time
tiil P, Reed which was solmnized
any evidence of fraud in her psychic A. C. Hinkle, pastor of the First the Federal aid would amount
WIFE OF FORMER VAN LEAR June I9tb at Jenkins.
Both the
manifeatotons, which include the Presbyterian Church of Areola. IIV, $12,000,000, which, with the $10,000,
MAN SUCCUMBS AFTER
young people are well known here.
apontaneous appearance of a great and F. V. Hinkle of Okmulgee. Okla., 000 of bonds and $8^10,000 accrued
LONG ILLNESS.
Mrs. Reed is from Loi^'and is the
variety of llghu, the apparent pass and also one daughter. Mrs.
daoghter of James Norton and
interest would add another $30,510,
ing of window pole through the and Mr. Talbert resider for several 000 besides the $39^44,727.60.
Mrs. Paul H. Eastham died at her
Bomb time in tbe employ of the
B and legs of the-'
Talbert of AshUnd. Mrs. Talbert is
mlldation Coal Co. of Van Lear
The art, however, permits bond home at Ashland last Friday after
the wrecking of cabinets by unaeen ;well known
.............................
....... where
....... - -she money to he used for mainter
in Paintsville
noon. Mrs. Eastham had been ill and was a frequent vbitor in PointsIksrt'rei
hands and the playing of invisible | and Mr. Tslbert/
resided for several ‘reconstruction, repair and improve for almost three months. Hope was ville during her stay. Ur. Read is
muaicai eubinati by inrisble bands.
years before ^ng to Ashland.
entertained for her recovery until a formerly of Paintsville and b the
ment"—and maintenance is likely
be a heavy, draft, since the normal relapse, which terminated in her son of Judge John Reed. He is
with the Jenkins Nash Coraapny.
road revenues to be used for a sink death, took place several days ago.
The best of medical care and at
The young couple will make their
ing fund, estimated for the ensuing
tention was unavailing to prevent the home in Jenkins.
years, is only $6,660,000
from gasoline, motor license and ad sad end to the long struggle against
lii settling the case of Henry
LET ’EM COME: WE'LL EX
valorem taxes. The first insUllraent illness.
Sparks, ‘deceased, the Umber owned
TEND AN ITCHING PALM.
Mrs. Eastham was formerly Hiss
for the retirement of bonds and pay
by him, draa sold by Master ComWashington.—A campaign to flood
ment of interest will amount to $7,- Georgia Kathiyn Hicks of Maysville.
mlsalonar C. P. See, Jr., for the price
160,000, which exceeds the estimat She was bom in Maaon County April the country with silver doTlan
of $17,000.
lauched
by the Treasury. As a begin
80,
1900.
After
finishing
school
in
ed
road
revenues,
besides
mainteMAN UNDER DEATH SENT^CE
Henry SRanka' son-in-law, Bumum
’ $2,600,000 tbe year. So Miehiga^n she went to Ashland in ning. each of the 6,000 employes
FBUSTEATE8 WHOLESALE
Robert^ wit Ae psrdmaer. He hM
teacher. There she j reived a dollar in Us pay envelope.
Sept.
IS can’t count much o
JAIL DELIVERY.
rix years during which time the tim
ber must.be removed from the land.
Grover Pugat^ M ypars old, of
—Lawrence. Ob'. Recorder.
,Breathitt county sentopfced to death
for the murder in Perry county of Sel
JOHNSON CO. WOMAN
Noble.
70 years old, also of Breathitt
,
DIED IN OHIO AUG. 5.
county, amf granted a new trial by
the Court 'of Appaab, frustrated
jul break at the Perry county Jafl at
Hazard, Ky.. dupUcating a sindlaT
feat in the Fayette county jaU , at
Lexington last spring, it b said.
ukknanri "Buosto.'' spent
________ months in the Fayette
county jril. fblloring hb eonvktkm
January 84, 192*. until transfe—*
to Hazard to abrit trial at tiie
tom of eoBrt To show hb approc^n of the Uadnesses shown ^
whbn in Lexmgton by }aQ oOebls,
Fugate tippri off the Jafler to on attmwtod jaH-brenk plot among
•ral priMteon, rendting in toe t
far od one prbooar to Clark county
and the azrest of a Detroit bwymr
who ropresented a Federal priwmer.
RMently pttoonets at the Perry
Mun^ jaU made ah attempt to break
JaQ by BMing the
~
w .V jmti ot age end Join- ComW waa amead by th
Baptttt Gbineh in h« twea- Fugate. oAdAfalt as Md to thaaaw-

Sparks Tknber
Sold For $17,000.

8BBRRY MOORB KILLED Bl
HEAVY WAGON; TOM }<»■
KILLED BY LEAP FROM ' =
SPEEDING TRAIN.
Asbetry Moore was fatally injarod
last Friday by being run over by »

>e 'WUbur neighborhood, tUs
county.
Whan the accident happanad ha
was ratunlng from LonUa with, »
load of gas plp« b> be used in ripitif v
gas into Oliver Swetnam’s Taaidanea.
The wagon was baavily loaded, b
going down a hill he fell off of tha
wagon and s rear wheel paased over
his body, inflicting injuries that cuaed his death. He suffered greatly
from the time of tbe accident unti
death came.
r. Moore was about 47 years old,
n of "Happy Jim” Moore, a sur
veyor who died several yean ago.
tie leaves a wife and several chOdHis death brings sorrow to bb
community.
The accident occurred within 100
yards of his home, which is at the
foot of the Garl Moore hiQ.

EASURN KENllICKyiWPTUOirS SHAaEOF
ROAD MOIiY IF 75 m» BOND ISSUE CARRIED

PATRIDTIC DAY
IS .SET BY GDV.

soPIPnaBLE TD SOLVE s
PSYOTC

IRS. EASTHAM
DIES IN ASHLAND

Young Couple
Well Known Here
Unit^ In Marriage.

aflirEFFORT
ATMBREIK

Hundreds of Klansmen In Robes At Kleagl^s FuneraL

m*
iaW

r Newark, Ohio. Tuesday
night of this week. The body haa
Frank -Mik-: been brought home for burial,
ule of New York, who called at thei His death was caused by Jumping
White House at the start of his hike from a fast passenger train running
around the world carrying a large: at full speed. He was undtr apwat
autograph album in whkh he wUl;st the lime and triad to ascapa fr«
gather tbe signaturas of
Kings,:the officer by jornping threap ito
Queens and Royalty all aver
the open vrindo*. Tha train waa Mii|pad
world. President CoolM^ was tba land his dead body was taka es« at
first to sign the book. Ba will sail' by the officer.
'
John B. Johns, deput/Awiff of
England shortly, then e
thb county, went to Ohio Monday In .
his way.
aaarch ot Jobe,’ who has oaveral InAetnanto aninok him f» i
j
1

years of age.'
said to have caused considera
ble disturbance in his home commun
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OP M. E.
ity from time to time and sevc^
CHUHCB, SOUTH, IN SE8
nenU were made by neighbors,
SION THIS WEEK.
was a son ol Smith Jobe, fora magbtrate, who died a few
The annual session of the Western
ago.—Big Sandy News.
^
Virginia Conference of the MethodUl Episcopal Church, South, is in
session at Barboursville. W. Va., this
week, with Bishop U. V. W. Darlington presiding.
The conference will last six days
id is being held in the Barboursviile church. The visiting ministers
and laymen will be entertained in
the Morris Harvey College dormitory
Frankfort-—That the Democratic
Eight laymen with the ministers
will represent each of the six dis nomination for opposition to Con
tricts', and 1,000 official and unoffi gressman Langley. Republican. Tenth
cial visitors- The conference will act district, running for re-election is in
t, a check by Mrs. Cromwea,
upon many questions of import
. ..stary of Stole, today showed.
to the church and to the confer
Yhtb two counties out, Letcher end
Martin, Barney W. Baker b leading
Alex W. Ratliff by 488 votes.
Tbe count; Baker 2,326; Ratliff.
146L
.

NDHHDN
IS IN DDUBT

incE

have the new tax list for 1924
for the Graded School District and
will collect at my home on Second
street, between the Jiours of 9 a. m.
and 4 p. m. each day.
UBS. B. F. ROBERTS,
Celleetor.

CARD OP THANKS.
Wd wbh to thank all those triw
have written their kind words of
sympathy, since the great sorrow in
the loss of our mother. Mrs. Lydia
McKenzie .
Mr. and Mrs. John Lohr.
Dr. A. F. McKenzie.

CANADIAN RADIO lARS mH
DAfflSHIiy.FRDMMAR$.ttF
EYHR OP 8CIBNT1HI8 TURNBD ing eeientistt are gathered on thio
lOhtrin top observatory examining
dN PLANET MARS IN BF_ ilkaye tbe outUne of tbe planet
■TO
Jlari'^ tt swinge to ito oksest point ^ ptoaefa to the eartto,
WhBa
8MB gaze through a; 100-indl
Vi^ria, B. C.-'Oparators at the
thronib: s slK in
Point Grey wirelesz etotion here are
other srientlzto
the .Unitpuzzled over poutinned nij
JtaA.
- wUaojsifoot to
obeta
be to sets ot «
tour dashes mdi.
C. W. Mrilbb and W. T. Burford, hkb the Martians smy Jbave at_____
saptod to send. •
I. tri men of loDg
perteiKe' wttb tedk, dedared late
Mari, b the focal pidntjif att«-

Aooet Ihan it win be agj^ tor that
«y' tbe •dgnab mlri»» *>• •«“
SZ.oftim.. UMtT^ night
m planet Mara.
They telephi
25r»i;500400 mfloi seStod tha
aebntbto in nearby dties who
tei ^bnste-Eartb
asR
Mam.
---------- haatf «
1 eff the re- Balt a centiiry hence they win hn
SlfiMfiOO miles KpnL Then they
riO awing together, agate.
It b poasBite that tiw Ibriiaas. ft
cteb of tbe stetted smwpHwg
trace the sigaab to their sMiiea. t
oMrih, Itl|8| he««
Acemfiag to Oe operates.
**mranae siiaab wme not seat by caiaMd by sc

half a-aSe \
he tefflesd te at

r te tete CeLA. A. Mtmt. i

‘

DEAinCOMESTOWOUlim
imdVAYS

rrlfTM— wMt be s«% caltft caoM bg Aiiag am Ufa ttarif toa'da ts
fmeVm m R should, ualan Ufa Wei
MN are oanytag with you
feiga aa dtor and bd^ ■■ tA ttaA
c< the ireiamif
<« w WeCtoieSeamtoar WiWlH I

iiS!

.

tt.W F<ir Ymg, -

A PRICELESS TREASURE
'CR7IEHIN yotir honae ot clay then
is a rata tnaaore, worth more to
you than aU tbe wealth of the wertd.
Tbla remarkable Jewel, which you
have never aecn. la yon. yoaiarit biddan all the time from your most search-

A
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CAtJSE -2 AHS> 2
MAKE -4

JOIlIf.im
VISISPKEVUE
NOTH. MOm<TAIN,NHmiBT IS

John W. Wrii*t of Kentucky ^
Virginia waa trassactiiig barinets ih
Pikerilte Wednebday.- Mr. .Wrtgbt
c under conttmetion.
wean
tip wdl for a man wbo paned
e—Vocational school
0 be added to city schools. his allotted days at three seen years
Paducah—1924 strawberry crop in and tan some years since. He is still
A visiter from the South tells this
distinguished fot an Mert bearing and
McCracken county brings $187,000.
story:
Hazard—Oakhqrst
and
Parker quick eye.
An Eastern mao who was sUying
Wright formerly owned much
streets to be paved.
Comrade Remooed CUp
of the- land, where Jenkins is builtthe next election and bereft Wm overnight at the boon of a certain
•
two
Louisville—New publishing
Stanley and Saekett an
Colonel in Louisiana was so pestered
From Pietol, but. Forgot
and encouraged capitalists in the det 'the of political capital, aaide from'the by mosquitoes that he couldn’t aleep.
pany buys “Motor News" and will
opporiiw party nominew
With
wheat,
com,
cotton,
hogs
and
of that territory.
The
tricks of his trade, leaving him
Cartridge in Chamber.
United SUte* Senate. Which ehould
other farm crops at good prices, conduct general publishing business.
rie change of floating inte office The next morning he said
awarded for
~T- » ’
be elaeted?
of his with building activity continuing and , .Shclbyville—Contract
again in the wake of Wilson's foUow- gro servant, “Doesn’t the colonel
,
u ii„
t- •
Jenkins marks the site of his forThe “regulars" of both parties.
have any mosquito screens in bis
r in the the purchasing power of the dollar
B
«" E”'- „„
H. now .p„d.
B in 19T8 and of Davis in 1924.
'whoM boast is that they
American Trust company, No. ISS becoming more stabilized, this counOn the other hand, Mr. Sackett is
icralch a ticket, will have no d^
Broadway, a cripple, was tbe'butt of
shouJd go ahead on safe, saiie
the Cupiberlands. But to the oldall Nut,.Mr. Stanley is sot. He iri "No, auh."
games be played with friends.
esuriaced. .
enlty in 'answering dhat question.
and normal lines. Down with agithe man cS affairs in contrast with , "Well, bow «
!
er
men
and
women
of Pikeville memHe and Frank QUl, No, 146 Sev
Hasard—Modem store building
“Nobody but Stenleyr wiU cry the
ition and high taxes and up with
the jirofesSioBal poUtidan.
He is
'ories further back than the founding
enth avenne, Brooklyn, were playing
fbkk-and-thln DemoeraU. “Sackett,
der construction.
r bucket and <
, of Jenkins are aivakened by the virit
with an antomatlc pistol they had
Louisville—New
tourist
camp
to
of course!” wUl exclaim the thick- the ;praetieat. and
whose civic spirit Impds him
of this noted man from the Cum*
fonnd Id the coat of one of the trust industry.
be established in George
Rogers
aad-thin Republicans.
t ob d«
berlands. To some the close of the
te devote his abUities to the public
company's watchmen.', As It nsually
Frankfort—Contracts awarded by Clark Park.
But how about that
large and . .
nly'so
he don’ pay no happened. Redblll had to play he was stete highway
ly'so 'toxicated
’
as-wdi as to Us private
Clay City—Highway to Stanton to
growing body of Kentucky voters
mtion to de skeeters; an’ in he the bandit, beeanse QUl wasted to be strucUon of 126 miles of highway and
Mr. Wright in re-adjustment (
busiaeas. Be is just the manner of
who cannot be satisfied wtth a m
man tee country has been' InsUting las' part of do night de skeeters is the brave officer with tba weapon.
fairs is tr'emendous and to othera
several bridges in varionB parts of
inkfort^Long, Fork. Millers
party label: whose pride is not
-...............
Jd.tl
long feud years with their attendant
shall go into polities but who as a
state.
Creek and Ashland Coal and Iron
prodaln that they would vote foi
cUp from the gun. OIU
rule refuses to incur the discomforts
SomerseU-ChriBtian Church.
cartrMge in tbe firing ch
Railways taken over by Chesapeke dangers pMS in review.
“yeUow dog" if it got on their party
Through dl these it is recalled that
and troubles of poUtieal life. . If he
by fire, to be rebuilt. *. Ohio.
puned tbe trigger, and Redhill,
ticket? These men i
the countryside had nothing to teat
Hiddleaboro-Martin-Page suspenperlng and whlte^eed, staggered from
comparing the cUims of the two can- enters the Senate, it will be to serve
High School build
the State, not his own political forthe hands of this fearless elanstee cloakroom triiere they bid found der factory resumes full time oper ing .being erected.
iDdates to public confidence, wiU pay
n. but that his nabie was a terror
s. Hikposltion u such that he
tee weapon into the main banking ations.
Lawreneeburg—Anderson County to
little attention to the party braUl
room. Be fdl. shot tbroogh tee chest,
have no ambition io ait in the
Cloverport—Uommunity fair to he undertake road improvement pro- to evil doers and a source of com
they bear. ‘
belb'ie
the
cages
of
tee
ttilcrs.
wbo
fort to the cabin home ot the monnSenate merely for the distinction of
given August 21.
gram.
Making such a comparison,
The 1920 census shows that dairy wer« opening np for tee day's boal«r. for those who dwelt there
The service
Rockport
CoBrier.Joumal can find no justifica
Elkhom—Modem water system to
which he tna. be expected to tender men in Kentucky are using 85 per
and Chicago Railroad Company ' be installed by Burke. Childera, Santion for a dedsion that would send
grade and scrub bulls. No
Bey Cellapesa.
vlolaters of tbe law to justice,
be
judged
by
th
at
Was
build
84
mile
electric
line
Elnora,
^
Co_
Mr. Stanley to the Senate instead of
GUI. with tee pistol atm in bis hanfi
. rendered in Eer der the milk and butter fat product tonewcd him, crylBf: -a ahpt Frank. Indiana.
matter how desperate the criminal or
scrvfee
which
he
has
Mr. Sackett. It regrets the neeessIs low,
how strongly he might be fortified.
totaling $100,
ity of making this decision. It would tacky, where be dVi notably unselfish
Kentucky livestock breeders
But he lived in a day different to
Food Admin000 awarded for construction of
Phone news items to Tbe Herald
p^er that when Kentucky next and patriotic work as
of beef eatirs—a day of iaolation; no railroads,
the World War snd
er system, water supply and road
■ November votes for that great Dem
tie,
dairy
and
hogs
in
sufficieut
num) telegraph and with but alight
'
way at Louisville and
Jeffersou
ocrat John W. Davis, for President, iiiilimiititte he did no less unselfish bers
to
take
care
of
the
demand
in
immunieatiem in any way with the
and pnttfctk work
i
as a member of
County Children's Home.
(7). it should eommlssioti to the
Kentucky, with some breeding stock
outside world. It is but little i
Somerset—Highway to be con
Senate one who could be counted the State Board of Charities and
sell to other states.
der that law centered about the ter
structed to McCreary county line.
on to support his policies at every Correetion.
Practically every county
ritory of this iron-willed man and
ff every important point of cbarStephensport—Fifty-barrel
capaci
•point. But thert U so much
that woii befall him who would ds
dare
patte, achievement, purpose and qual- State of Kentucky is growing
ty flour mill being constructed.
than that in a contest between
this year. They are better
arrest that law from his hanoa.
lAeafion Hr. Sackett must appeal soybean!
'
Cloverport—Drilling for oil resum
like Stenley and
Mr steniev In r
builders and make more hay.
That through it all he has stood
ed in Victoria district.
^
more than sending to the Senate
'•"•'vinmnn^iv nvnr mt Ntamev mr
Kmuckk,.
Appreil^tel, BO p«r
of Ih,
for the right aa he has been given
LouUville—New livestock ' pavilparty puppet to follow a party lead
purebred
beef breeders i
« the right is e
iced by Ba disions being erected at state fair to
er. that The Courier Journal would] of representing their SUte in the sires.
position yet tender and1 ia life (
be false to Us ideals of public serv Senate,—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Eighteen months ago Kentucky bad
full of years.
Lawreneeburg—Settling basin be
ice if it did not admit that the qual
two counties with more than
Is
it
any
marvel
that
John Fox,
ing instaUed at city waterworks.
ifications of Mr. BMkett for repremen signed in the better sires
Jr., could find in the life of this bold
Lexington—Bond issue of $350.
venting Kentucky in the U. S. Sen‘ roUmcnt. Today Kentucky has eight
vicissitudes that enter
superior to those of Hr.
counties, the best record of any state
largely into the characten
Stanley. Mr. Stenley is distinctly
, in the United States in this work.
built in “The Trail of the Lonesome
tee type of poUticUn who has brought
For early green onions Sin the
Pine."—Pike County News.
le-$15,000 building
term, “professional politician,'
spring put potato onion sets
South Brook street
be thoroughly
into disrepute.
He has held office
about September 1.
A few more lots ore still for salr.
I remodeled.
continuously for twenty-two years
T|1AIN SCHEDULE
White Viena and Scartiers are good
in Southside at reasonable ■ prkM.
Georgetown—Lighting system
and has never done anything else., '' MoodayT September 1. 1924.
varieties of radishes that can be;
Those who purchased lots jp this
be installed on Main street.
Holding office as he 1^ done would1
. planted about September 1.
addition have had the benefit of
Glasgow—Extensive
improvem
can well afford
be' no discredit to him if he had den),- Right ^ver tram kmves Waylard,
the increase in price.
These lots
to be installed nt the state fish hatchonstrated his fitness for office by his
at 6:00 a. m.
,a„bs for breedare all that will be sold in or near
3 Weeksbury ing purposes.
record therein. But in all these Left Beaver
Paintsville
at a reasonable price in
Princeton—Agricultural sub-exper
twenty-two years he made no such
at 5:00
the
future.
iment station of state university
*He Pulled the TriMef.
record. True to his type, he sim- Pikeville train leaves Pikeville
The Herald does first Mass job i
be established here.
ply used office to keeep in office and
printing at reasonable prices. No job ■ 1 shot Frank. FOR SALE.
He collapsed on
Louisville—City gas mains
k:00
get other office. He used the office Louisa • train leaves Louisa ;
Bob Biirmi. aliown In llir photo
large, no job too small.
Iiench.
House and lot. six rooms and. bath.
extended to Highland Park Addition. graph. us*n1 to star for Little Rock,
of Representative in Congress to gel
The rumor of a hatlle brought a
Owensboro—Bridge
down In the Dixie league, but <ild hl« Plastered, garage, all modern (
the office of Governor. He used the]
Broadway, crowd before the offices of
veniences.
Lot 60x120, located in
structed across Ohio river ca.st of work so won he was lold lo "come up
office of Governor to get the office of
FOR SA^^Good lively saddle
the trust company.
Police arrived
Heights, the best resideahigher." Ho Joinoil the I'hkago or
United States Senator, playing the horse. Safevfor ladies. A beauty,
from the Old Slip siatlon and an am here.
Lawreneeburg—City school build- ganizatlon In the spring of lfl23. Bar tial section of the city. Will sell at
bulance from Broad Street hospital.
game with such eagerness that he and a bargain. Room 5. Copley,
a bargain if sold at once. Call The
rel! is n utilK.v Inileliler. and la s
g to be renovated and repaired.
, Father Flynn frdbi’'Si.
rdbi’M
Peter’s
could not wait to serve his term as Ward & Preston Bldg.
tf.
Notice is hereby given that the
Herald.
2C.
Shclbyville—Kbmucky
UVilitics
Governor before grabbing the Sens----------------- ---------------- ••
firm of B. B. Fannin Son & Co. i.s i Catholic church. Burcln.v and Clmrch
torship. He was elected Governor.
Paris, Jul. 21. 12:32. A. M. closing up its business. Those who streets,.knell on the floor of the bank- Company to lay pipeline from Claynod ndmlnlslered
Main
street.
if he ever was elected, by the scantH. M, Wheeler & Co.. are in debt to same shall call and
the unconscious boy just be
rites
t
UuisviJle—New Kentucky hotel
lest margin.
And the administraPalntsviUe, Ky.
' settle with me in the next thirty days
fore he died.
Paintsville, Ky.
under construction at Fifth and Wal
tion of no Governor ever did the
Have chosen some lovely models : and those who hold claims against
Gill, Bhiken and hysterical, woe ar
Have chosen some lovely models
State less good or reflected more un- for Irene CasUe Corticelli Fashions. : said firm shall present them to me rested on n trehdlcnl charge of homi nut streets.
for Irene Castle Corticelli I
I-awrenceburg—Section of local
favorably on the administration.
GovKnow
you
will
be
delighted.
»
With
*
at
Paintsrtlie,
Ky.,
for
payment
cide
am)
uucstloned
al
the
district
stration. C
Know you will be delighted,
i
property
to
be
sub-divided
for
build,
attorney's office.
istration de- best wishes.
best wishes.
Bedhlll, lame as a result of Infantile ing Ibts.
IRENE CASTLE.
Ingly (
IRENE CASTLE.
Somerset—Modern $30,000 apartparalysis, had worked for the trust
company 16 months. Gill was a new
comer.
Redhill Is survived by his mother
and n younger brother. Officials said
she would receive her son's share of
the Insurance carried for employees
by tbe trust company.

^iilsji Or Sackett

SCBEEN8 UNNECESSARY
FOR THIS COLONBl

CRIPPLE SLAIN
WHILE BOYS ARE
PLAYING BANDIT

REEKLY REVIEW
KY. fflDUSTRIES

irt'-

“r “ “■-= ''W-“

FARM PACK

Boamth Now Cob Sttr

K,K.K.
CELEBRATION

NOTICE

Coapie Thought Marriage
Lieenee Was CertUieate

Si

Oniontown. Pa.—Under the IrapreoMod that tbe possession of a marriage
Ucense made them man and wife.
Oennaro Damiano and MaricI Pallone.
two well-known Italians, have been
tlTlng together aloee October 24, 1932.
wbes the llcenae was grated here,
ney were net aware of their error u
tfl recently when with thelrl baby they
made application for a pVaoport to
Italy. 1
,
1
WbM asked to predeee khUr o
b^Wit fortb
ige wklflcaiite Oennaro b;
e raorrlbn
and was abased wh^F'infonwd that
he BSd 1
They e
a Bobert B. OoDMa oad i

New Frocks For

Fall
Smart Creations featuring the season’s smartest fabrics and
trimmings.
Made of Bengaline, Crepe Satin, Satin-back Canton, Twillene,
Rep aoth. Hair-line Twills.
—MODEBATBLY PRICED FROM

£pU«mie of Sfamogo
SMfa OW is Foodljr
nteUWg. Mm*.—Ira a teecoe. a
laeal ke deam. has pmt aaao
Mb eagugameM to lOae Lucy 1__

^ Suemaan ■

Dchrmg « FokI » «o nmiiie, «&d raiaim
free to d»d»>.
•0 bule fifiort disc TOO am1 bm
yam 4 T«ar NSteiatioa to ^ imiiiliMi
«f taSic, Thoe m h mam df caa^
c in driving a Fo^ i
I amr Hwre conphnayed i

^

trim ilk UmOier, IBm BeaCriea
Gteenay «be fa
ftbmkMaoM.1^t a
Cl---------.-------to marry Uia
M. Gl^ «^
tv -«f Dri and Mm Beefy Tk Cm
dtiMaetty.

Ttote ate mafly new faahfam idaaa bo coarider fat viewing tUa a
with tbe ■«» high faeek lino-tba anng and atieitbt .
caiat ftech. Trhnmlnga >re benda*ef fine
traat cot wotk. Shawn in navy, coco*, hro

CantoB, OMe.-Martha LooAa, <$
tether, A A LaataA a--------lag narth U Owfam. ohfheted.

.... ----

aiG SAkCT AUTO CU-

$19.75 to $39.75
■'We bare piepaxel aa eazlrNucm of the newer frock mode ao that
hmj calebrata Septemberia plaaMat maOm with aa appropriata eoMoma. Not a large ecRagtioa, of come, but one
that preaenta a enpriaht^ variad choice of w^ar^ stylea, for tbew gAMita com diract from.
B mode in ita moot waoiaUe ecnim. Ifae lai

g a tUaj of an attack-t

Aiiiersaii-taiif C
qnthird avenue

1

1

rfTR PA'l NTsViUjl HRHAU), PiUNTSVIIJLE;kENTUCKY. Thurrday. Augui^ 28, l9SSt

Lut
local PoWK! <BChool
iiM crowded to the ntiBoat,, Imt
b«r tUa
year the httmber has to
that a touy-rooio bnOdlng mnet be
boat to accommodate the ebttdrea.
There eeeau to be no altematSve;
either the bnildiiw maat be erected or
tfa children wiQ be piled np so that
efficient work cannot be done.
prosreniTe PikeWBe there U
d«ttbt aa to whkh'eonrae will be potcoed.
Word cornea that after the official
eonirt at Frankfort, onr townaman,
Alex Ratliff i» declared the winner
'62 vote* in fte recent Democratic
primary, for the nomination for congreeaman in this diatriet. Alex ia
reported to have lost 23 pounds
fleah doring the period of Cospenae.
Jamee A. Scott, Ex-SUte Tax Com
miaaioner of Kentaeky, sustained a
broken knee as well as injuries U
other parts of the body when thrown
from his horse at eight o'clock Saturday night near his home at Coal
Run. Ky. He bad spent the day ‘

s'krts; wi»r. h.

Witt

tt. Cd.r C,«l. L^b,,
and wBB on hi. w.y home aftnr dmrk
wh’o, ki. ho,.. h«.m. Mghttned .t
. noUIni .ton. .nd thre. hint.
Bud May. a prominent young man
of Fond Creek was shot and killed
by Dave Coleman near the bridge at
Pinson Junction at midnight Sunday according to report received here
Monday. It ia claimed that there
had been no trouble between the two
and that May was shot twice in the
back. This baa lead to the theory
th«l Coleman ‘'mistook Ua man."
FoDowing tee sbootinc Coleman es
caped and a futile effort was made
-| for his apion. Coleman is reported to
have < 1 unsavory record as a bool.
legger.
Mrs. 8. B. Casebolt and t
children, Claire and Jacquel
turned Tuesday from an

hie command* of aong. '' DoetOehe
many of them learned theae songs .as
tlH9 si«e 39ag as a hiUaby while
othm teat beard them in ''tite Bbtle brown dwtiffi fa) the ddL" Wfaarerer. tiiay lemed them there can be
but BtOe doubt of the good effect ei
tbcM Bonci upon their Byea and a
number of teem wilk donbUeae thru
them be reatarained fjom g

Pimm ON

To Have and to Hold-" Strangler” Lewis Holds.
BnuDnnw
Kept Thne u •
HeW<n$l,00d

mi

mj GEOItGB r-LfiZM COBB
THBIR vlBCT BOUf.

<8 men in jdil most of whom
a recent yadio health talk Irom
there for .whisky violations.
York State Department
The condition is fndoed a pitiable Health it was said that when a
ne. It la only one of those reealta
ati^ to make a home -of her
rhlch may be attributed to a people
about the .first thing she buys
who are law-breakers and to an age is a good cook book.
in which the aecumidhtion of money
A little kter when abe starts to
family she feels the need for
____ _______ ______ ________ than instruction on how to keep heraelf
any other organisation, is
and her baby wdl. As one magsrine
cated the taok of reformation. Bui has recently stated ‘‘every young
why should not the county . reoeive mother thinks that a set of direc
some benefit from these men who tions should have come with her
are costing so much in the mainte* baby." Just as she formerly looked
nance of courts and prisons? Why for recipes which did net require the
should not these men themselres be use of eggs, she now seeks sugges
given the advanUge of an outdoor tions and remedies that can be used
life instead of being shut up to fur without calling a physician.
Just
ther steep themselves in ways of here >s where the inegoerienced ro-xV'crime. Since the prohibition law has er m^M her mistakes. Instead of
seeking raliaUe sources as she did
for her redpes, she is very likely
gather her information from u
meaning neighbors and from the bias**“
ed stataments of the patent medicine
manufacturer. Bear in mind that the
writer of the health booklet alma
nac which is thrown on your door
SpuUt Mode, for F«U
step has something to seU you and
is therefore is very likely to make
startling statemente and extravagant
claims regarding the virtues of his

ik,' f
San Francisco.—Introducing E*d "Strangler"
Lewis.
heavyweight
wrestler champ of the world, demonstrating his famous and deadly headlock to his bridd, the former Bessie McNear. Half nelsons and Dead
locks means nothing to Mrs. Lewis now. ‘They're all lovii
with new names.

HAGER HILL, KY.
GRATITUDE

ReeenUy, a big movement has been
started, the sole purpoM of which
to furnish the busy mother with just
Jack came to HentUe wltbarqualntancea and with
the facte which she needs in order ‘o
care for her family in the best pos very Isadequate financial resources,
It
was
Coulter
who took bltu Into hla
sible way. ‘This movement was
Office,
gave
blm a job. made friends
ginated and is being carried o
for blm, und set liJm on bU feet. The
parento who feel that they must have
old 1
some reliable pamphlets and books
Jack
how to keep their families weU. and bralna,' he wore his clothes well, and
they proceeded to get such informs be was well-mannered.
tion in the only safe way—by indueHe made frleuds easily, tils poeling physicians and persona who have UuD 111 ('•luKer’B .office made for him
•. CaaeboK who
made a life study of these subjects a wide oirt'lc of acqaaliuauces. and It
■c. The
to print in plain, everyday language was nor Inug uotll he bed joined a
auto trip from New York to) Pike
1
what they have found out.
Such club, was Into society and became one
ville consumed four days of sight
a
books and pamphlets are authora- ' of the well-known men of the town.
seeing. Mrs. Casebolt is a Pihnch
gradually drifted swey.
tive. The Bureau of Maternal and Money was more plentiful, social
lady of excellent attainmenta. Dur
Child Health, State Board oil Health, pleasures attracted him, he bad little
ing the World War she met the young
Louisville, l^.. is anxious to supply
with bis old mend and almost,
PikeviUe doctor who was in overseas
mothers with publication on child U not completely, forgot
scrvleea and an attachment sprang
health or give them information in wbo had given him a start Ultimate
up wMeb at tite close of the war cul
Styllita travel «o all quartern of-tb*
r^rd to obtaining such literature.
ly be went otT to a distant city.
minated in her becoming an Ameri earth la aearch of inspiration for new
'■What do yon hear from Jackr
modes. This year the costume of ancan bride.
News items mailed or phoned to aaked Coulter one day when 1 was
Mont Ball, 66, died at hU home on dent and moderu Spain caught their
hie office,
Swords Creek, Virginia, last week. futey and sow we see refieetions of the Herald will be appreciated.
“1 haven't petrd from him," be re
theae Spanish styles in onr presaatHis first adventure on the sea of
dv appMl. In mlUloerr the Spanish
FOR SALE—Six lots in Bridgford plied.
"What's lie doingr I Inquired.
iMop ud U« foceador hat grace the
Dttring,tbeee'66 years he had spent beadKhf many-Americana in adapta- Addition on paved street.
"Tro ashaticil U> say It. but I really
. W. L. PRESTON.
don't knoa-/ You see. he never told
Oon? teft ulade heloame by the
me. he ne^ver even said good-bye to
Parisians. Ond of these dashing sallParis.
Jul.
21.
12:32.
A
me nhfii he went away, and I haven't
which bore silent witness ) his de>wn here in black hatters
H. M.- Wheeler A Co.,
had u word from him since he left"
plus
parture.
"Hut he owes almost everything to
Paintsville, Ry.
o<lorgeous fringed end embroidered
As the evening wears on it fre
Have chosen some lovely models yon." I snld. "1 should think you'd
senrfs and showls, lace dresece sod
quently happens the ‘‘choir"
lose faith und never help a boy again,
jail sUges a musicale that attracts the large Spanlab combs ihst dls- for Irene Castle Corticelli Fashions. when yon get no gratitude, no tippreUngulsb
evening
modca
show
that
Know
you
will
be
delighted.
With
the attention of a great part
(aahlon’s e.ves lingered long on the best wishes.
Hke«le. Th... men .erne et them
^
shown to others, like
IRENE CASTLE.
I unneual voice, .nd reamms-'
___ __________
replied, "Is Us own re: long iigo to do what
young fellows and to
1 tlie persoonl sailsrpjiiipv from knowing that
1 R worth*- thing. I never
Itiide. .tomellnies It comes.

W“f

‘ f '

One of the busiest men at ilie l>eau>cratic national oominltii-e heudtiuartera In Wasblngtoa !■ llir-lmril LInihl.
wbo handles the
Mass..JJovember 2, it h
I.lnililoum
publicity for the itariy
ed.
knows the newspapers of the i-oimiry
Other Presidenu have made it the by heart and hundreds of ihe small
fashion to go to their homes to vote town dallies depend on ■ Im to fur
in national contests and Mr. Cool- nish them with the last word In Demoeratlc piwt.________________________
idge will observe the custom.
President Coolidge will cast i
lot, presumably for himself, a

1. Absolute Honesty

2. Unfailing Reliability

3. High Courage

4. Kindly Courtesy

These are the principles on which great character is built What
holds good for character holds good for business. So is it with
lis. We try to follo?^ unfaltering^ the principles so strongly em
bodied in this wpnderful man. Hence our success. In every city
where we arclocated people know what the Midland Stores
stand for.
' Please come and seeonrimwtlihiga.

Dresses of aiH Kinds $6.95, $9.95, $14.95
ChUdren’s Schiiol Dresses 79c Up
“The Store of Better Service”
A

Midland Stores Ctf.
.

Richard Lindiicum

Coolidge Is To Vote In
Northampton, Mass.

Do You Know Them?

syiLLE............ ..

SITKA, KY.
School is progri ising picely with
W. H. Sparks teacher, and about for
ty pupils.
Frank Turner. Who has been on
the sick list is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stambaugh are
the proud parents of a fine baby girl
—Hasel.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas .Sumbaugh
are visiting home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bayes «
visiting home folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey McKenzie
visiting home folks.

Iiiivlng heliied
petpsi wrt of reward, but I
di-*iii>|iolnli-(l If I fall to re
ceive It."
And he was right, Toiitli la thoughllesa, wlfish, iind often ungrateful. It
should he enough reward to any man
to realise ihiii lie has dtme «hat he
eonid In giving every young fellow a
chance.
WfBlam NBWBpsjM-f I'nlos.)

The Principles cjf Lincoln Are Our
Guide^n Business

V

Our school is progressfaic nieeiy.
Mias EUs WUey was the Sunday
guest of her aunt. Mrs.
Wilbur
SpearsUra. Gomar Harrington is visiting
1 Ashland.
Roy Spears was tbe dinner guest
of Clyde Auxier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spears were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spears
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Conley were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Rice
Sunday.
Mrs. David Blair was the dinner
guest of Mrs. Ella Spears Wednes
day.

' daotly out npon the air tbe nhwured beat of a big bass dram. Stal
wart freeanaed. Jed BawklnB atood
at Us task as raaolutriy «a a me<
at the batoD ataad.
Before him, propped tt a Ipw traa
cnRch. waa a homasaade aheot of
sic. Ito aparae uotea big as egga. Tills
ore."
___ ___ nelghborliag fence old Seth
Brown promded his broad tanned
face, set all to a capacious grin.
"What ye think'yer doin', JedT' be
propoonded.
"Practicing.” waa the terse, Mrioas
reply.
"Too caU that, mnalcr derided
Brown.
“Twill be, when « mtxea tn with
be rest of the band.”
-What bandr
"The village band—;Pve Joined It
There'a jnsi as much sy'atem to a dnsn
as there Is to a flute.”
Seth Brown went on his way, ebuekUng- Be bad a poor oplnlen of Jad
Bawklna. In the first place, his pretty
daughter. Nellie, liked Jed. In the next
place, she bad her pick of several
richer swains.
Til admit Jed la etidte." roailiieted
the practical old men. *4iat he's slow
and poky."
"Slow but sure." was tbe way Nellie
pat It 10 herself "Dear fellow!
wall fifty years for him. If I have ta"
"A IllOe enra money—everyihlug
eouBta" reflected patient, boneat Jed.
The bend gets tear doltara a bead aa
evening for playing at dancaa. Next
winter It will be three timaa a week—”
beom-boom-boom-boom-beoml and Jed
ly to beat out
tbe notes of b
"WeU, dsar.
loyal tweelhearl, briglit-faced and cheery as
usual—"bow sre yon getting on."
• I .-an play tbe whocks where they're
nmrked to come
NelUe carried
d end held
In her hand. This she opened
It before tbe face of her lover, her
ainty ftereflngm ludlcatlug a great
lack tyt
"Ixtok. dear," she directed, and Jed
read II In his slew, accurate way.
"A ihuumnd dollars reward’
■Bid. 'I'd find tbe child ter nothing,
If I conld. Poor little toll No clue.

AI

SCHOOL PAqS

IAI

t- ■■ lie ^

ACOKTIffi
Herald UiA week^t” MaBadh Oabone, Snpt Noraa of the PnizitavOle Hos^taL was a ueinbei of tee
International *Bible Stodanta' A^
iatioB and also a member of the Ku
Ktnx EUn. ’niiiiUiig perhapa. that
tbe publie might be led to b^avu .
that the Bible Stiidenta are all mamhem of tbe Elan. 1 take teia metbod .
of correcting the mistake nnilntea- '
tionally made.
First of all Miai Oabona Was not ;
nor never had been a membar of tea
Bible Students' AasoriatioDt naltisar
was she a- member of any aeiriarlnn r ■
[nation.
Secondly, teere
single consecratod Biblei Stu!
dent on earth who is a member
ber'of
tbe Elan or any other earthly or- ganiutlon, or ever will be as for
that matter. Neither are we against -'
the Elan. Our position is neither
nor eon. Onr mission, we be
lieve. is to preach THE KINGDOM
OF HEAVEN IS AT HAND, and
leave others the same
privilege
which'we take ourselves.
RcspectfuUr.
DR. J. P. WELL?.

l«nd
(hat Ida Htrong
Her
probably carried
parents are frantic Their only hope
Chet, once they get aately in hiding,
thoae who amie her will,offer her for

OBITUARY;
Mrs. A. J. N. Reed, 69 years oWrpBBsed into the Great Beyond Augl.
13. She is survived by a husband
and eight children, four at home and
four married.
Mrs. Reed waa a.
member of tbe United
Baptist '
Church. In her passing the church
has lost a fqithfnl member, the hat
band a loving wife, the children a
kind mother.
Besides her children she leevae two
brothers, four sisters and a long
string of friends to mourn their
loss. Funeral services were held by
J. H. Pleklesimer and Dennis WCliama. Burial took place in
the
family burying ground at the oU
home -place. On Sunday before her
death on Wednesday she called her
children and friends to her bedside,
telUnR them that the had to go and
to grieve after her, but meet her
in heaven where parting is no more.
MBS. LIZZIE REED.

VAN LEAR, KY.
Tommy Fields Is spending his va
cation with friends in Virgina.
Mart Salyer of Sip, Ky.. was tee
Wednesday night guest of his son
Troy Salyer.
Beatrice Young was visiting Nora
Martin Friday evening.
Tom Murray of Sip, was a busi
ness visitor here last week.
Mrs. -Tom Colvin, Mrs. Chariia
Castle, Mrs. Henry Jacobs were vis
iting at JMT. Fields' Wpdneadayiev-

"When 1« your flrat band playlngr-!
aske.1 Nome, cbauglng the subject.
I
webb were \
“Saturilay night. It Isa I a very ap- Friday night guests of Mr. and 1
lect (lan.T, nr I'd ask you to go. It's
over Bl Jung’s I'omers. Tlieyte a Oimn Sparks.
John Daniel and Billy Young wore
rough lot orouDil li.ero. you know.
Their -‘hlndlga gem-nrily break up lb a visitnrr at this place last week.
Mrs. E. F. Harris wa.« calling ion
greal rluinsj carryall itinveyed ,Mrs, Finley Jarrell .Saturday ev*nthe rural bund over in -lung's Com
on Saturday evening' jji-;. Howard Paynter w& visiting
When the last number ws. pl-iyediM,,,
r. worlard Thursday,
they slorcl th.-lr Instnimcnls and ac,
, f*w
cepled the Invliullon to supiier from
u v v • j vr c-j
r>
the proprietor ,.f the place.
fnend M.v. Edna Cray
of the party to go
"f Portsmouth, Ohio.
Mrs. Estill Salyers was visiting
Into the poorly-lighted storeroom he Mrs. Tom Young Ssturday.
rolled his bulky drum near tbe door.
Tera Cordial was calling on Hra.
A thin, piping well proceeded from be Monroe Castle Tuesday evening.
yond e door In one comer of the room.
Mrs. T. C. Worland paid Mrs. J. B.
Jed unslld the bolt.
Worland a visit Saturday «
“Oradous me!” he ejaculeted, and
Tommy Scott of W. Va„ is spendwell be might. In a wretched adjoin
,g
a few days with friends here.
ing opartmenl i little child lay sob
Birdie Powell is expected to return
bing on a pallet.
"Ida Strong!" gasped Jed, and then (on from her vacation.
Mr. and Mr*. Burniee Rice have
he advanced towards the cllUd The
ibt dancing hall permeated moved to Weeksbury.
"Dcm't you kt»w me. idaT
Ethel Martin is on her vocation.
. sure I do I" palpitated the
Ruth* Dickerson and brothers Claylittle one. putting bp her thin, wavei'
n and Arthur are the guests of rel
bauds. "Ob, Mr. Hawklnal Please atives in Carter county.
i me away from here. I've been
Mrs. L. H. Barber was visiting at
locked up for a week, and I beard them
ly they w^re going to take me farther this place Friday and Saturday.
; Mrs. Elmer Webb and children
mm home tosBOROW.”
."Do jnst at I toU you," whispered were the Saturday guests of Mr. nad
Jed. an axcttlng thought coming Into Mrs. Jake Webb.
bis mind.
Jarvy Sparks was visiting in Van
As ths comet player appeared and Lear the week end.
took np hk ittftroatmit Jed sang out
Tera Cordial will visit friends and
"Help me get this dnnwy eld bag- relative at Winifred soon.
Mrs. Otana Sparks and children
eM]"-tbat't K," and be gave
are
visiting friends attfl relatives at
giMt breath of relief as the big drum
Flat Gap and Keaton thla week.
was belsted aboard the carryall
Mato Davis was visittog his mothCT
As tee hones reaobafl the top of the
nt MU overioektag tea hstoa town at Paintsville Thursday.
be poUed tbe drum towards bis.
uDStnotg Its greet mees-fneed top
items phoned to Tbe Herald
"All right, Uttio omP be holM, and are always appreeiatod.
Mall ua
the child be bad aeontod In tee Ug, news you would like to see in print,
out bar aims and caD us by phone and hand in ttanu
cUmbed Into hia lap.
ipanlons
lions IB
to me
the earrynu
earryaU of interest
Id ^ nun la openstared at chUi
FOR SALE—Six loU in !
mooteed wtedar.
Addition-on paved street.
ao be told of fato
W. L. PRESTON.
nc her. .
•rroa eee. •
‘And you get\ theusand doDanr
shouted tee leader of tbe band
•Tea, tbe iwwacd to yo«e.” teotuaed
half a floscs voices.
. “Het H atow ahd poky, after an.”
rimnirntril Farnicr Sroire, when to
came to knew that Jed HbwUds had
tolriy ww tea pricu of a bow for.AW
peetty atoihter. IMHO.

IHEN T«l
HavE Eiar
^«M aniffhteiiIa*b$rie. Ton
in pat your ear aboard the great
Mp “Seeandbee” or Meter sh4>, tee '
“City of Buffalo" at Cleveland, hkve
a'soand, refreshing sleep and be tetear ahead pn your journey than if

-i

THie fAINTSVHJJ! HERAia. BAINTSVILLE KY-Tfanagay. August 28,1924.
Engineer John W. Ds^ In llie CaK

T»a f--... taken over \>s the State FMkf
opened to tahfic. it to a Manttfn) pieee at i«ad/
W. T. iCaln/ Sr., and C. B. Bad-'
the Lootoa Bo^
BT«r7 woiSMl^aowi tt»t ■ b«“* ■ CTnb at ill* dtotHcTmeean* at
ntlle bit oat ^ Ui Alad wlM h« im>- chottar Monday ^d Toaaday of this
poMt martlMe to b«r. but her Tonlty.
week.
.
won’t permit her to edmil It, by off»
Mtoe Th^ Beyno«e of Bichbw him e ehence to eMope.
noBd, Va., left'for VayUnd for a
_
X ™>” peter cnffcia mtll love .to few days vtoH with Mr. and Mra. T.
f ■ , qoite dead: hot It to the death throee L. Maneaster. She wiU'^otom here
*■
of a romance which torture e woman. for a few days visit befoid ffoing to
After the ftmerul. ehe can be eo re- her home.
aifiMMi and aerene that ehe alraoet enUst Mondas marked one of the
,Joye her “friet- _
biy^t sales here heid for the past
•Why wm a eoUece boy weete we*e few years when Mister Con*'—’—
C. F. See. Jr., offered for sale to
In woAtaf op an effecUve line.” when
' tae Uttle oaeu ”Bow beaotlfol yoo the hirbeat bidder-the store building
are!” and "I love year which fraad- and lot now occupied by G. J. Carnaal are atm tba nuot thrllUn« tar’s department store on the comer
in the Bultoh toafoet
of Main and Main Cross
This w»s tae property of Morton
Ae feng as a mta-oan make a
Wall W^Cidh'. Mrs. Minnie Jnstiee
an ery. ha ton dMtaa tarn*, to heN was the highest bidder whch
but no «no man waa aver ee feetltfi
I20.180.
ae te argue with a anltlng wwnan.
Rev. S. F. Reynolds reMived the
I east find BBythlng Isad news Monday of the death of his
only brother A. J. Beyonlds who Bv.
led in Kansas City, Mo. Burial took
week, he Begins to think that htoiptsee there on Saturday.
•taoraUr to weakening.
j Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Conley of AshUnd. and Mrs. Prances McConneU
gilerme to the laoo eurtala. threMb Crowell of Toledo, Ohio, motored to
vshloh a wiw woman peape out at ritoii, Louisa last Sunday and went to the
' g them to eaa her gndraped theughts or to aUafy taeir home of
Mrs. Mahala Huff who is ll»
years old.—News.
/mHRKC V •"!> 1*
1 bwt «v*ry ««)
M.IM m<rrt.# *i- «

CfheWhy

An Innocent yoong man should be
perfects sore of tOs heart before be
^ves It Into a strong woman's keep
ing. l/ these days. He may never gM
It btfk again I
/ (• by Helen RowUnS.)

Superstitions
. I&DINQ tlNq
I MILK DRAWS UQHTNING
I jN many ru^dWilg^^ will teU
mjilBlLg,: and that tbooe who art esgaged In
' milking bad better nop at once wba
they haar the rurabla of a rtotng tbunTbto nperatiaon to dearly an ocbo
a vary old scandal—that Uttle flir
tation of Jupiter's with lo. The Jtalber lord, and Ju
piter. Ui order to conceal lo from hie
wetchfnl wife, transformed her into
a beatrtlfol cow, But Jm»o waa not
to'be fooled by any URla trick Uke
I diaf and set Argns of the bui ’ '
ilble. whether die animal abowed any
signs of bdag e goddam te dtogutoe,
or whether ehf waa a raal cow.
Thereupon Jupiter sent Mercury from
High Olympus to cut Actus' head off.
But Juno would not ooeeont to to be
ing restored to fair true form uatll
Jupiter had solemnly promised now
to flirt with the lady any more.
Now, everybody knows that thunder
and lightning are but the manlfeatatlona of the wrath and power of Ju
piter. '■Oloud-compemng’’ and “thunder-boU-wleldlng." the ancients called
him. The man on (he milking stool to
tbe New England bare reprseenia
Argus by the aide of the cow-abaped
le. and when turheeta the angry tflunden of Jove fiuplter) he had better
leave off mflklng and go Into tbe htraee
lutU the Btorm to over lest he. Argito.
M destroyed.
(• to Mecnii* Hreirtto' ereaiala)

(g »r M<eiur*K<iisMS*> eyaOlaww)
CTOAU.Y DO.
eipeel
tlon Bt a eoupla
of hetato.
Do they do yen
lOodT
Tbsg; esfttMl

.saSnjoliraes nvAL
a alwaya e
she did,not notlee.anything
be aKlvud. and when one moinlng a
tall nee growing b«al(to the waU near
her aald, ”Mtoe Dawn looked very
beantlfia this mocning. dldntt sber
Mtos
'Who Is Hiss Dawnr she asked,
n thought yon saw everything.” repUed Tall Tree. ‘Mtoe Dawn to the
beenUfnl ereatnre that arrlvea before
Mr. Son and alwaya welts for him.
You see. Sunflower, you ere not the
only one who watches for him.
”Thle morning abe was Iblr and
bloahlng a boaatUol rcee-color wb«i
Mr. Son peeped over the hllL I was
watching then from my Up-top beonih

moNsm c9i>o«hnQ

TOOirHAWAND
ABOLISH WARS

FOB SALE—Boyal Typewriter No.
10, only need a few mostba, good as
.new. WiU be sold for only fW. A
big bargain. ‘ See or write the Paints
vUle HeraldrPaintsvUle. Ky.
AUTOMOBILE JOBS OPEN.
-U you are making less than 4160
to 4600 a month, the autotnoWle bus-

•No strikes or layoffs.

Railroad fan Gnene's Paintsvillc, Ky.

catalogue and spMia] low tuitian o

'jTk. lS«y. ^

Franks Creek Bearcats crossed
bats with the Flat Gap Dodgers Saturday afternoon and defeated them
by a score of 12 to 8.
Davis pitched Mcellent ball for the
Bearcats, striking out 17 of the
Dodgers and
four bases on
balls. The bCfc^ hammered McKentic and Salyers, pitchers for the
Dodgers to all corners of the field.
McKenzie is counted the star pitcher
of the Dodgers but the Bearcats
at the bat to pound him away
beginning
d Saiyer
of the fourth inning,
1 first half
I
but the Bearcats looked him
batted him sway also.
Below is the lineup:
AB R H A E
Franks Creek.
BUI Davis, p...
2 2 0
MarahaU HalL rC... .40100
Loy Willianis. lb
Noah Caudill, a
Oda Williams. 2b i.
4 2 2 2 0 PROPER TIflIE .«0 CUT FOR
Con Williams, as. .. _--3 2 2 0 2
HAY TOLD BY CROP
8 2 2 0 0
Hubert Caudill, cf
SPECIALIST.
Estill CaudiU, If
Olma Rose, 3b .. .
Lexington. Ky..
large acreage of i
Totals
....... —3» 18 19
tucky this year in bringing inquiries
; Manager fog Bearthe Kentucky CoUege of Agri.

MANY son
IN KENTUCKY

Walter Meade, ss
Byrd Cox. 2b.
It is usauring and gratifying that Ralph Saiyer. e
in the general movement throughout Herman Ross, If...
the civilized world to outlaw and Bdgel Bailey, rf.
abolish wars, there
6 10 2 0
Walter Salyer, cf
earnestly ouupoken in support
than President CoolTouts..................... 37 8 4 1
the Democratic presidential
idge
Hendrix Salyer, Manager for Flat
nominee, Mr. Davis.
Gap.
Both have made it dear that this
grand movement has their unqualifled support.
Both agree with tbe vast number
of right-thinking people that
a creature of savagery, peased down
through the agea'from the time
The merchanU of Johns
primitive man, and no longer tolera
Ky., are hereby notified to meet i
ble among civilized people.
Painteville, Ky.. August 28. 1924. i
Until the nations and peoples of
Kennard A Wheeler Dry Goods Co.
le world come to a like realiuat 7 o'clock p. ra.. for the pur
tion and join In this movement it pose of having a better understanding
would of course be most unsafe and with each other on the credit busi
unwise for the United States to de
ness, and at the same time t
stroy its armaments or fail to keep
matters pertaining to their gen
them at a standard sufficiently strong eral welfare. - All retail merchants
to safeguard agatast foreign aggres
equested to come.
sion.
A MERCHANT.
But tbe United States, now the
premier of nations,
people devoted to peace and abhorD
•> 4
ent of war, is obligated by the standbtg among nations it has attained
and its inflnence in worid affairs,- to
lead tbe novement fw universal diaarmament.
Wberever and wbeU evtA the ques
tion of diaanaainent usisn, the
strung voice of
this govenunenl
should speak up' in its h*i>aWPneideut CuoUdge and Hr. Hughea. Us aeceeta^ of stata.
a kmc

stap In Hta

"

LOST-Om Um aOk pn
AMrieal ScBmI
they ealM a oMterenee to t
ti.
Ctontand. Otto. Buwml if ntuiued to Mrs. 6. F. tbaI qaastfon
qt
«f <
Roberta:
; _____________ __

CoHee
FIHEST COFFKS
OMBINATION OF
;
GRO^
mi>ow. AJtoatATis. DEucipns

Trinket Ckiffee
SAtlSPACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V.

New Girl Swimming
Shampipn. Looms.

“-S',

To Reduce

^

«>r,'bta R ttirnod the worU
ntboogltoofa

htata^ for aO
the seal
m the adMieatlon
tsnwl the dym
t of the wurid from war
What an iuaptring thooght

r ready for. yonr kedak
A. R. Gr«

and tM ^ve be
s and bright
smile. I can taU
Mr. Son. “Kow do not bother
•^ou. Mtoe Snnflosrer, will hurt
grow talltf If you wtob to cutch the more about my etoter Dawn; she nev
two, for I think toie to a rtvul you er scope a minute after greetlni: me
out with runclng
may well tear. She to dainty
about to ttert tblnge tor t
Ungw long. Ih fact
along"
Poor Sunflower dbuld only tlMen M seerly aelwv th.
with a tad beert. (br welt abe knew cML”Xour etotarr eurlalmed annflov
she waa cot beautltQl
-Of ooniae. Mtoe Daws u fey sImBlwaye euppoeed that she waa the only
■ tall Tr
who greeted Mr. Sun and for Didn’t .
knew
It
. _
this he loved her beet always.
I most be off to my work. Here :
Tall Tree, bavtag aald enough to
have lingered with you while 1 ahonllake Runflowur unhappy, began daoc- have besp at work; bat whm one hsa Mend m you. my dear. It ita cMnfc Qg anything Miu”
said W poor. uBbappy Sunflower,
Mr. Stm. leaving Sanflowei
thought of nothing
did abe
MM aU day tnd not e wink dli
ildp all nl^ so alie might t

NOTICE

LADIES—Hake money at h
•easy, pleasant sewing on yonr
dline; high prices paid: For full partloalan wifto Kenneth
Hnekley,
Drawer 6, Earl Park. Indiana. '

fourth of the leaves had turned-s
and the lower pods were ebout
mature. Cool nights and rain o£make curing difficult Utat in the
season.
Soybean bay may be cored in ei
ther the swath or wind row.
In
either case curing should be' com-,
pleta before the hay is pUed.
If
;ured in the swath, from 9 days to
> week may be required, according
« the weather and the yield. When
cured in the wind row the half
should be raked ib t^e
in
order to prevent loss.*bI teevee. It
meg be neeessery to tnrn the wind
a time or two to secure com
plete curing.

Ur Son, being very old and very
wise, began to lauftC'for be knew at
once what had bawened. ‘No, ray
dear Mias Sunflower, no ooe could be
as devotad as yoe and no oee can
take yoer ptaee In my elfoctkitif," he
said.
I can alwnys see
yoe looking at me and 1 ooeld not be
hapiv witboet yoe. and -u tor
Dawu, why. abe m away tbe atn- work.
uW 1 appear over tta hUl"
"But Tan Tree iild (be wne vary
beeuUful,- aeld poor Sohflower. ”and
she to the fliK to
V>oi momlng

New York.—jobs W. Davis, tba Democratic nominee for the Presi
dency. hopped into the cab of a railroad locomotive and piloted the spec
ial train to Hyde Park, N. Y.. where he waa gaest of honor at a felambake arranged by Franklin D. Roosevelt, former Assistant Secretary ol
the Navy,

Mrs. Sam Spradlin
entertained
Mrs. W. T. Perry .Mr. and Mra. J.
C. Hopkins and son, Mr. and Mra,
John Hensley, Mrs. C. L. Hutsinpillar and Mrs. M. G. Nichols to dinjr Thursday.
Tuesday night about ten o'clock
high voltage wire was down on Sec
ond street near J. B. Clark's. Sev
eral automobiles approached it but
fortunately no one waa hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nesbit of Mt.
Sterling are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. White. Jr.
Miss NeU Allen is visiting in Ash
land this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Archer are vis
iting relatives at Seco.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Archer and
family spent Sunday here with rela
tives.
Mis. John H. Sellards spent Tues
day in Ashland with her husband who
is ill .and taking treatment at a hos
pital there.
N- M. WhU. Sr.. laturned Wednes
day from Winchester where he at
tended the district RtWary conven
tion.
Mrs. Morris Browning of Creasy
Creek who has been the guest of her
mother Mrs. Marrs left for her home
Thursday morning. She paid oui
visit.—Post.

It WBU rather hard for her to kuow
JoBt what to say to him, tor though
she bad a sunny dl^Mielttoa. SnnfloweC waa not nre be would itottn
kindly
But And out, she fell she must, why
Hies Dewn met Mr. Son every meming HDd so when be petaed over the
garden wall she said. ’T am sorry I
inannoc get to the highest hilltop every
Voralng to meet you. but I am not
tall enoufti. you aee.
am anre you must know, though,
that I am alwaya true to you. for
never have I failed to watch for yonr
coming nor doer anyone watch you as
you run yoor dally course ae I do;
not even Utos Down doee that, 1 am

D u the lent
ibould bB dene
buTintotoBto. .
Tbo yield-ineewmM ttoudlly imta'.
the lint pods Htt fillod. Attar too ;
pods are flOad out with buune the
leuTes b^in to drop. and.Uw-ltaY hur'
■ a little herder to cure, bs>0 of the bMka indde
ttto
p^ Tbute to not mueh dteafe In
the metatwe eontant of the etaae
1^ leeves from the full bloom stafb.
untU tbe po^ ere weU flDed. The
inereaM in the wei^t of the hay
eomea from ellowing the poda to fllL
out with been. SzperlmenU heve
shown that soybean hay,nearly doflbl^ in weight between Jnly 26. whtoi

_ I by the Ain.

■akks, etc.
fcradDufaiedfo.phfe»
Ataefehtokc- «UB

EhnheUi Arden

culture relative to the proper har
vest time. Nearly every county in
the state will harvest some soybeans.
Ralph Kenney, college crop apeclaliat
that loybeima may b«stage and the time when the leaves
begin to turn yellow. . Thto period
commonly runs 4 to 8 Weeks, depending on the season. Perhaps the beat
stage of ripening to cut soybeans is
when yie lower poda are well fiDed
with beans. In drouth affectec
sections, however,'many leaves may
have turned or dropped by that time
and cutting, under such

Oorflti,
16 year old Italian girl who gHded
to victory in the 60 yarid
Padfle
lhampions
Coast Girla' Cha
h. 'Aiamed
Neptune Beach,
j
unexperienced, untutored girl swim/her, California may have the next
women’s champion of the world.

K. K. K.

K. K. K.

LABOR DAY
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1924

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
15,000 People Expected. Special' Trains
from Fikeville, Weeksbury, Wayland and Ash
land.
Robed Horsemen, Fiery Crosses, Robed
Klansmcn and Klanswomen, Five Bands, Many
Floats, Gorgeous Fireworks Display at night.
Naturalization, of Candidates at Mayo College
Csunpus.
Base Ball Game at Riverside Park tt 1 P.
M. Public ^leaking at-Mayo Campus i t 3:00
P. M. Hear the Klan discussed.

Aome/

All trains return^ tO:4S same night

GREAT DAY!

Everybot^ Med!

Eshwv-

It I.

tt

i

1 PUSlJEBEDm

Rich (»ia.^A]!0> GAS SECTION OF THE BIG SANDY TAtIjn'. !

$2J)0 mc TEAR ANff WOBIB

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD
-—s

imai M m —1 iiiTO-

f

fm
12.00 Pw Tw.

PAlNTSmLB, KENTUCKY, THUK8DAT. AUGUST », IttA

Bie SAIBY fiATARIANS GATHER AT PRESTGNSBHRG
mut CLUBS ARE THE GUEGIS AT
FLOYD (MnfCAPim TODAY

BOBBED HAIR GIRL
ROBS GAS STATION.

UrO MEN SHOT
DURING SEARCH
FOR ^ USER

BULL, mElSG SELF,
SHATTERS WINDOW.

Sm FOR WAM WORKS PLIWF
IS PDRCBASEDlY PAIHrSVIUf

Paris. Ky.—A young bull being
Indianapolis, Aug. 24.—Two pretty
driven up Main street Saturday af
ris with blonde bobbed hair drove
ternoon with a heard of steers to the
to a gasoline fiUfaig sUtion here
cattle market saw its reflection in
tooight, held the attendant up at the
the plate glass show window of the
point of a .45 calibre army rerolver,
garage. The
on the
TRACT TO THE CITY
and escaped wiUt «16.
outside shook its head and the bnU
FOB FIVE MUNDBBO
The attendant was pulping gasoin the window did likevriae. Low
DOLLARS.
Une into the ear driven by the girls
ering its head and and with a snort'of
when be was startled by the com JAMES PACK. JOB CASTLE ABE defiance th'- buD plunged et its shad
Aooordinc
to a totter reedvad bff
WOUNDED
DDBING
HUNT
mand of “stick ’em up” in a sweet
ow. crashing through the window
Mayor
J.
N.
Haek last weak froto
PCHi
NEGRO-PACK
feminine voice. Gne of the girls had
Gov. W. J. Fields will addroa the G. B. WaU,
into the garage. The
MAT DIB.
climbed out of the maehiM and was
in terror.
The bull was finally las people of JohniMB County
and ObT BaUtuad Com
bolding the revolver against his ribs.
subject
of
the
propoeed
bond
issue
soed
and
tod
from
tbe
bnUdlng.
The
pany the City of I^intsvUto ean mJames Pack of Van Lear,
Gstkwiat li th* Ant
«f ito Uad is
Utterj She quickly rifled the poekeU of Gie
for roada at the eonrt house
in sne the site on tbe banka of tbe
ioosly and periiapa. faUUy injured, loss by the breakiiig ot the glsM is
•( th« Bstery Clshs is tk* Bl( SMdy T«U«7 tbs
PainUviUe, Friday night, August 29. Sandy Birer on the nppar Me of
about 9200.
panion kept the motor running but and Joe Castle of PaintsTiUe.
Tbe question of a sUte bond '
‘ cto is tbk sertiiiB -AsLiliind, LooIm. PaistaTlDe. PwsPaint Creek for the site-of the pump
shot
in
the
leg
during
an
exchange
did not enter the sUtion.
for roads is not a politics] om
ing sUtion ud filtration pUnt of
r Iswbvf ^ lOksfina. met Is Pr«st«iMbnri todar bi •
Obtaining the (16 she jumped back of pistol shots at the C. A O. freight
election of 1923, both the the city water wurka syotem. Tlw
Ug all (Ur Icdnt Mssdag. They were tbs rrxsU of tbs waving her vlcUm a laughing fare, yards about nine o'clock Sunday
Republicans and D
totter stated that the raUway com- '
night. They were searthlng a frd^t
PwteMbart Ush. Special can frost Aahlaad carried well and the two drove away.
in their pUtfom and through their pany will seU outright to the Town
train for a negro said to have shot
, fron Aahlasi. Uiii« and PaLstariHe wUls tbs PUcerflle
candidates for Governor that they fa- of PainUvilto the site and also a
Nelson Hampton at Prestonsbi^
voted submitting tbe question of a right-of-way for the ten ineh naiB
dsletatica caste fra* PAkeriHc os tbs monuBg train. Thb is tbs first
earlier in the evening and thon^t
bond issue for roads to the people. that will cross the C. A O. piep—...i.y of (bis Usd b this sscUm of the tUte and bresiht tofetber
to be onjAie -Arain. It was dark and
From a political viewpoint both tbe erty to'tthe first street of the city.
both parties mistook the other for
U. Iwt c, rf
b..Ln.
.1 E«t.n. Kmt.d.,
Republicans and DemocraU are in
The price asked for the site is $600.
the hpnted man and opened fire and AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL
Harry SUpleton,
T position to swport it.
srsr in mis place together.
.
Mayor Meek 1
Jno. P. Rowes, Democrat, both of both men were hit before the mUWELL KNOWN ATTORNEY
The people of the mountains have accepting the terms of the sale.
The Prcstossbsrg Clob bad prepared i
PaintsviUe, together with Sheriff take was realized,
OF BREATHITT.
. last awoke to the vital need of
The only hold-up on hte work now
Earlier in the evening there was
.tha meetiug wa» held out of doora. Promipent i
Grant Daniel, have been app
better roads.
Rather they have is the signature of the president
message
from
Prestonsburg
ask
Election
Commissioners
of
J<
Johnson
the clnba were cafied to glve talke for their chib and other epeaken ot
pwoke to the necessity of roads at which Mr. WaU said would be hut
ing the officers to search the freight
County. They were named1 by
News of the death of Byland C.
Tbe grading of sUte road pro
note were on the program.
few daya. According
through Paintsvflle Music, of Jackson. BreathiA County,
State Electibn Board and will
rill selcet
I
jects now going on through
The Ashland Rotary Qnartetu then the election officers for
to Mr. Meek the transaction is an
The AsbUnd Rotary Oub is the
negro who shot 'and seriously
Johnson
county is very much weleonied.
mother of them
being the first >ng several selections and were giv. to serve during the ensuing year. wounded Sanford Hampton, Jr. as tbe
known lawyer here Sunday all know the necessity of
rousing round of applause.
train passed through Prestonsburg. morning.
club formed on the river. Next in
According to press dis hard surface for these roads after
receipt of the deed the work will be
PaintsviUe,
was foUpwed by Rotary
A posse was immedis teiy organized patches he was fatally injured near
line
the grading ia finished. Unless these starM as soon as possible.
IS
This from the whole assembly.
the freight drew into tbe up Lebanon. Va., late Saturday night
Prestonsburg and Louisa,
roads are provided with a surface of
Mr. Meek said that the whole town
FoUowing
the
singing
B\H
Cain,
1
in
every
per
part
of
the
yards
the
officers
be
tnakea Rotary
when his automobUe went over a this character, they will become imhad
been surveyed for the mains and
Jr.,
of
Louisa
and
formerly
located
gan the search. Unknown
town on the river with the exception^
high bank while he was being driven passable.
thai the plot being purchased is al
at the station Pack accompanied Sam
of Je^ldne and SalyersvlUe. and both in PaintsviUe. spoke for the Louisa
Tazewell, Va., to visit his mother. heretofore that dirt roada, however
ready mapped out and ready for
Watkins. Marshall,-of Van Lear, and The driver of the car escaped
these towns will have clubs installed delegation. Louisa had one of the
well
graded
and
provided
with
drain
work. The location for the supply
liveliest and peppiest delegation of
they boarded ^ train at Van Lear scratched but Hr. Music was caught
in the naar future.
age facilities, they will become im Unks will be on the hill behind
pny club, a They came with white
Junction. A; the train drew to a beneath the machine.
He Profits Most Who Serves
passable.
the city and high enough to give a
^ats and canes which easily distinNEW ANTI-8LANDEB LAW GIV stop Castle boarded the train and juries from which he died a fe'
Now to enable the aUte to aid in strong preuure and insure i
seeing
two
men
directly
in
front
of
^•hdd
them.
hours later in a Lebanon hospital.
Tsking as Hs motto, "He profits
EN FIRST TEST AT
supplying the roads with hard sur. tinuoUB one. The main leading from
From 12 until 1 o'clock lunch was
him and abod^t one ear length ahead,
Hr. Music wss lately
most who serves best." the Rotary
HAZARD.
face
and
to
finish
grading
the
pri
the river to the Unks will be ten
ordered them to halt. The two men for the Democratic nomination for
Chibs of the worid famed, primarily earved.
were Watkins and Pack who in tam Congress in the Ninth district, be mary road system in the State, it to Inehef which will carry an adequate
Mr. Turner Taiks.
as a boalBesiMV lupefaeon club
The new State Anti-sUln^
proposed to get sufficient funds ffr supply for the town.
iiauly blowing Jas.
W. has had its first test at HaiaH. Ky., ordered Castle to throw
ing defeated by Fred Vinson of Uu- these projects, that the SUte shall
aiming" dt' a>?M^ty get together of
Ibe putting in of a water woika
the Paintsvflle when S. S. Bishop, a traveling sal- hands, thinking that he v
isa. He is also known throughout issue bonds. Are you in favor of
men representing every business In Turner spoke
system for PsinUville will fill a long
the chy. From this the Rotary club. His address was a rousing
esman, was fined $60 in a trial by gro. At this time both parties open the aUte as the chief counsel for the providing our graded roads with felt need and too much cannot be
Democratic faction in the famous hard V surface, so that they will
Clubs have pushed on with a pro and was given the usual outburst of jury. Bishop will test the constitu ed fire and Pack and Castle fell.
said
in praise of Mayor Meek an^
Both men were rushed to
Clayhole murder cases, which ^
gram of civic betterment and com enthusiasm that always greets Mr. tionality in the Court of Appeals, he
passable at all times.
Paintsville Hospital for treatment, tried three different times at Caturner when he talks in public.
munity welfare until it has c
declared.
Cums out Friday night and hear
'ork in bringing about the
and Pack was found to have three iettsburg.
Next a talk from John Norman of
he one of the strongest and
Bishop was accused of making
what the Governor has to say on this completion of the plans. No definite
earnest philanthropic groups in the le Dterlct Rotary Internatiosa) mark while on a train to the effect bullet wounds, one in the base of the
question. He has made a study of time limit can be set for the comple
neck and ranging downward into his
eddied but he was unable to that "he wondered whether
worid to-day. There is no field that
it. He is a Mountain man himself tion of the whole system but the cit
chest,
one
in
the
thigh
and
attend.
can W mentioned that Rotarians
worse to get drunk or take a man’s
and knows the needs of the people. izens are assured of every effort be
The famous Rotary Quartette of wife sway from him." declaring it wrist. Castle received one minor
have not taken a helping hand in.
.......J 1- ki. igj. '
ing spent to finish up the work as
They have been instrumental in get Ashland sang several more songs.
charged, the Rev, E- E. Pike,
rapidlv as is possible.
'hen
discussion followed Methodist minister of Hazard, had
ting good roada. They have Uken
reporter, aaid that they thought
an active interest in getting young which was participated in by mem- been guilty of such action.
Castle was the hunted man who
bars
of
all
the
clubs.
men to schools. They have sponsor
retraction, which
The Reverend H. G. Sowards.
Following is the list of the visit, Bishop refused, and he was haled trying,to disarm them and make his ident of Jno. C. C. Mayo College left
ed the Boy Scouts. They have done
The. locai Post of the American
escape, that the affair was
.rial
present:
too many things to enumerate here ing Rotarians
into court. The woman referred to
Monday for Barboursville. W.
Legion is to be congratulated upon
quickly that he did not know who to atUnd the annual conference
but in all things they have to
and her husband took the witness
obUining the Copping Shows for its
The Reverend J- R. Mullins of the
fired the first shot. Both Castle and
best of their ability lived up to their
sUnd and denied the truth of Bish
the Methodist Episcopal
Church, benefit carnival. This is the clean- Mayo Memorial Church, South, clos
Pack emptied their guns and Wat
R. E. op's story.
motto. They have served the Big
j South. He was accompanied by Mrs,
and best carnival that has ever ed the-conference year os pastor and
kins fired four shots from his gun
Kimmel, John Sutton, Walter Mayo,
Under the- anti-gossip law a 1
Sandy VaUey.
Sowards. Miss Musette Sowards and been in PaintsviUe. The Herald is left for the Western Virginia Con
which jammed on the fifth.
The meeting today of all the clubs Cbas. Weever, John Hager. Harry may be H.OOO with imprisonm
sons. Messrs, Henry Spencer
normally opposed to carnivals of any ference at Barboursville which began
According to a report from the Chadhai
Moore, Nelson \A^den, Chas. Me- for speaking a slanderous report.
at Prestonsburg is the dawn of a
but the Copping Shows are made Tuesday. Reverend Mullins left hto
hospital Pack is in grave danger
Tuesday evening the Reverend up of people of such caliber that wc charge with all his affain up to
era for them in this valley. They Iptfsh, Ed Hol^, Walter Jarvis,
from his wounds. Ris condition is Sowards delivered the opening
ideas and plans. Robt Coldwen,/R. D. Davis, W. L.
take pleasure in recommending the date and will be able to make a re
such that he is not able to sUnd a
They have made plans together for Watson, W. s/ Ginn, and Ivan Mid
^mon of the conference. This is
the
show
to our readers. They do not cord report. He has had a very onethorough examination,
.of the most signal honors that
the betterment of this section of the dleton .
have the usual low type of amuae- cessfu) year as pastor and wbetbw k*
Judge A. J. May was in PaintsviUe
The Louisa Relegation is as fol
I come to a minister in this church
country. Possibilities of what may
; and followers that is found is sent to some other ebai||p er xoMonday
hearing
motions
in
the
(Special
to
The
Herald.)
and come.s as a well deserved tribute with the average carnival. The show tumed he will carry with in the
1 brill develop from this meeting lows; Jake Isralsky, O. C. Adkins,
Johnson Circuit Court Judge Hay
Prestonsburg, Ky.—Sanford Hamp
to the excellent work and ceaseless is under management that is respon good will and best wishes of all who
an too big to try to visualiie.
is acting as special judge during the ton, Jr., was shot in the groin and par endeavor of Dr, Sowards.
W. T. Cain, Jr., Lafe
Pmtonsburg Club Pralaed.
sible for cleanness.
knew him.
S3 of Judge J. F. Bailey who is ........................... by
negroes
Tbe 'Prestonsburg Qub cannot be Wray, C. BadcUff, Bill Queen, Her
recovering from injuries received in
freight train passing through here '
bert Queen, M. S. Bums. Fred Vino highly congratulated for the
gas explosion at his home here early Sunday evening. The
Milt
Conley,
Jim
Marcum,
Bob
meeting.
as of the
Had H only
me time ago. Jud^ May will re
freight going up the river when
brought these representative bnsiDess Vinson, Aug. Snyder, L. W. Sargent, turn next Tuesday to open a special
ter he v
men together h would bave hem a Dr. Elbert Skaggs, G. J. Carter. K. term of court to try the ease of
e train a
great success. The following an the C. Elswick, W. L. ■
Frank Caudill, Manuel Fitzpatrick was picked up and rushed to a doc
members of the Prestonaburg Qub Wells and George Kounds. The fol- and John Green charged with kill- tor's office where he was found
ing Bud Brown last year.
be in a serious condition.
Henry Patton, J. D. Harkins, Jack Louisa Club: lifiss Opal-' Spencer,
A posse was organized and started
May, Lon' ICoIae, Bod White, N| 1
MBS. TURNER IN HASS.
in pursuit of tbe train which stopped
Adkins, Mrs.
White, Sr„ O. yr. VanPatWi, Bd A
at Emma and one of the negroes
len. Cbas. Op»mheimer, Heory Pat Miu Edith Adams. ‘The Louisa dnb
Jas. W. Tomer returned last week
captured. One other eacaped
rick, Geo. P. Anher. Tom Hay, John haa the largest proportfoiid repre from Cleveland and Columbus where and boarded a train going back down
doeen’t have to fret and worry aboot
Eopkina, Walter Jody, H. D. Pow-< sentation of any other club. 'Acy he went with Hie. Turner who is the Big Sandy.
ers. Scott BaHiat, J. K. VentetarT:^
mhnt her money has gone. Neitber
visiting her parento in
tHstinetive white hats and car
Baybey, E. L. Bnr. B. T. Comba, A.
etts. Hr. Turner accompanied Mrs.
Every lot sold at auction in SouthdoM she have to wondar vtitat aba .
ried canea.
C. Hexlowe.
Turner as far as Clevriand. During side has more than doubled in value
FoUowing are the members of the
baa dope with her Upipte.
Her
. Both tmias were met et the atahis obeenoe Hr. TtBner went to
ne month. Many have been retAon by HaBpl9*a Concert End and Paintsville-Van Lear Rotary auh:
< ebcck book abows atfa ^toan'how
Paint, Oliiy, to witnen tbe bringing BoU for three times wfaat they coat.
Enear Archer, Warrick Bafl«y,
,s-:SotariBns werii amdoBtad te Am Velin of an oB weU that be to interest- A few lota wfll be sold at once for
- - - the boa spent her money and the
' -ley
wl
y Iiin wfaace.rooma
had been reaerr- Claude
od in.
only $42A0.
Frank Conley, G. V. Daniel, Dgrid
ngsmed dieefcs arc tbe beat of sfl
Dorton, Everett Evans. Charley Feitrepeipt.. We Invito aeeopflto 'frnter, Cook Geiger, William Gnnidiig,
_
Thle bmd.ia one of the best Fred Howea, J. H. Holbrook, Rumdl
be glad to explain Om adnurtage of
^
the river end finteg the eouree <rf
Irvin, Chaa. A. Kirk, M. C.
: ,<«ie day
selmtfam attar aelecMon.
mbnig ia to be cengnt- Kirk, Henry LeVien. John Lyons,
Bacon
R.
Moore,
J.
N.
Meek,-----t fiM band.
Preston. Jeck Price, Ed Bees, B. P.
Satorday, Angat 30, the Arcade avenge the death of hfa afater and
’ '
viritmn Brimrta, Tobe Bole. Gariend Elec.
Archie Smith, Bill Stone,
wfll FNMBt Bidind Bathdmeas in jolna with CroraweO. Of all tbe ro
Sfarout, Henry Sowerds, Bob Sytane, Tbe Fighting BUde." Tina fa one mantic pfeturea so moeh in Vogue
ftf tlm last yeu tbfa bM tbe faitGUrvin. Stafford. Jim Turner, Ricbof the latest prodiKtioiis thst
ert and meat tbriBing sword play and
“
?niaon. Obb
r has mads aid tean «dl be aaid tbe zeenefr and eeatomes are all
Wlwtitt, Z. WMla, Gnat Wheatley.
I Blr Sandy VaBey.
tovbe one «f hfa hast. Tbe
Thto fa a late
PikeelBe had but two repn
same' a talk from Nat^iai
that showed in tbe dties just
> from Pikavaia. TUg/ wiia tivea, NMman Chrtemn and H. a has an btotori^ beehgmsBd that
givM H MthBthfrr and a r
ago fiw one and two
d by an addreaa by Bill Craig
doOam a scat It fa a ptotore ^
that win Mtfal^ the moat n
rlliig Groen, Ky-, the new Diane story fa Raid fa r ' '
no one can affoed to ndaa.
Bobbed hair is HI novelty to
a Qawntr of the Kentiidiy.TaD<
Next
weA
wiD
begin
the
time
of
CrewweB
nd.
BarOddtatriet. TUa ia Hr. CkeQ(*i Tmktt woman vtoitAiw in New Teefc.
We* wU a Bat of tte beet attnettakss tihe nle
git to the ehibe A tUa aa^ In bar country the women have bob
as alfani in filmt.
The einet peegw
bed tbelf brir and tha mefi have
IhAatabwu
ID wB .beto»e<^ lrt«.„____
I tow*.be,«M«<
M ^ ksa».
.

Adibnd, iouim, PaintgviUe, Pres isburg and
Pikeville in First Big Joint Me^g—
I
Prominent Speakers On
Program.

EHection Commissioners
For County Are Named.

GOVERNOR SPEAKS
AT COURT HOUSE
PRTOAY NIGHT, 29TH.

RYLAND MUSIC
DIES IN WRECK

FINE ASSESS)
FOR GOSSIPING

H. G. Sowards Delivers
Opening Sermon at M.
E. Church Conference. Copping Carnival Best
of Kind Ever in City. Reverend J. R. Mullins
Goes To Conference.

Judgre A. J. May Here.

Fv:.;

The Woman With A Check Book

arcade

RaintwilleNatl.Bank
PAINTSVILLE. KY
Capital? Surplus yoo ooc

iiiHii

frnmk

oo

K0i*tucky
MmrsCtifffnBs

DUN^Wwt
H«rtoG.(M
of Hu Life
mu kUm

SWSi|l?!
fOM Doe Bocm v? to
J- tht
_j Wta*f
Wtarffl :P>*«.’
w SM«P at lutMW to apoU«t.
1 CM Ibo Doc wm b« fUd to
lM«* Mi MU pcidr macrfccd tb« aCbm mat Mlw lAcr* amw MUM.
Met M»r
1 Mtt
• Srh« roam, where a pretty, darkn lay <n tho Moge.
iM «
e what ta the matter
.^dhMtUasglnswhatl*
-Bha
h« leMherr said.
s
__ • of.Oe
he*
STkeet iaidsr the <*r*
o
_
I for years. Cant yoo tdl
BN ftankly. doctorr
madam.'* asawered Doctor
M«S**aip)y. ‘'She U a* imadury
liuMta 1 iboold be false to my ddty
Iff ipa net tell you so. Ihere U.notbNS «t.«U the matter with her except
aad dlaUdte Cor mental a*d
wny, oow—pow—UM » you
red dte girl, sitting bolt upright
htbelDOOge.

Hm

•Q tfect Blfbt nBtn tho next monlas.
when ho Med. Ttaea bo moboM to
«uo ftr the pfootrotM loothM.
ProBk Bom was the only Mnd
the Wheoloro Had In thooe da*t days.
»r Btfue bfoda* «MM.,'aad the
^tllmBt of the tow*. whlA had bee*
dOBdy set against ■Ott yeimt doeagatnat the Wheelmp to their poverty.
n ddWt imow how to thank ye* tor
foi eeodnet doetor,- fUtmed Lecy
Tod know—we may net be able to
paj yon for a Uttia while." ahe cewttoned. “We don't know where we ate
getog to get any money. The honae
ItaaUo be sold next week. Mother to
■sing to live wlto her rimer, bat I—
I simpeae I nbell have to try to And
pyank felt that be was more than
repaid by the prtvllefe of seeing Lncy
every day—two or Utree tlmea a day,
tor he was IndelatlgnMe In hla at
tendance. People la Tnrboro began to
speak of It In their gossiping
And then

«N already yon are looking better.
Ml— Wheeler.'' anewered Doctor Bog- •eeUed her danri>ter and.
arrived, tried to apeak, could not
ms. Ton need sttBititta Plenty of speak, and died. She had been nnasNdae, Ins eating, nnd something able to survive the ahoek of her bw«o eeewr yetuself with bealdw n«reU
Bch aa Chat one ymi have jnst bee*
A week later Locy fllleeler stsod
to her traveling drea upon the Kepe
The wn's a perteet boral’’ de- of toe hoase that riie was never to enrinied toe girl, fmlanriy.
.
At her foot was a anlt■ 1 am a phyridan. and I treat the
Mh act ttw wriL" replied tbs yenng
“I have wilted tor yocr-to
by,- dw said, when the doctor enUed.
-Wall. I gusss ye* won't have many Ted I am going away. To* have
■MC* people to trent. sK^ or well.* snffeied a good deal finm tm WheriiBSiMsil Mr*. Wheelar. rignlllcantly. «m bnt we are gMng wt ed yoor
“Mr knsband has • few Mend* to msBory wtth my dggMffnrA »d—
*BfeeN, and be will see to thaL’ .
won't yon forgive on aad toy to think
Lacy Wheeler had never been better of mer
enewsd to her life before. What add-Bat 1 don't want yoa » go.* «amad to bar anger was toe fact that sbe Bored toe yodng man.
Tw have
hrilmil toe doetor bad discovered rnuu. to All my Bf« to macb-wont
hv motive to sending for him. Par ynn totok absnt
riba bad been dWlactly ImprsNed bp neatly in ur be
Then each of tbem *Aer*tood that
A wsman scoMwd bw bean tbs It had not bean mlly batrod. And.
anaw stoce Immamorisl tone. A1 the toengh she wgni away, ghe retoraed
waritos of toe Wheelsr family: were . two months toter - fftoak Bofidff
dnsntod to maklog Ufa laTarbt^ lm-.|
paarible tor him. Oyrs* Whe^. beai^ <
^ a iuhled story to too effort that
FOB RF.HT—Pnmiahed room with
Mrs. S. A. Webb.
a e«t of town.
Vtank Bogera bong on toM wlptar.
PUERAL DIBECTOB.
toptog tott Id* relantleto enemies
CaUs answered day or night. WUl
WMld have forgotten their gmdge
when toe next anmmer came; bnt It go anywhere. Phone 2.
C. H. CASTLE, PninUville, Ky.
tomed bent upon glring him the coup
do grace.
Advertlaers get* reaulto from the
Bnt with Jniy esme the cnah of a Herald. It is circulation that counta.
tonen binhe to the Base and C^a You can talk vrith the people of the
Wbeetefa eaplUl waa wiped ont to a
Big
Sandy Volley through the colday. He bad jnri Agnred ont that
toa sale of all his holdings and prop- nmns of The Herald. A trial will
Vince yoto
gty, toctodlna the bto haige>.

ant ttsM tor dlvotos tad tW
tor «3<Mn> agatoft Prank BtoolW
o9 man. for the allagsd allanatton «
to* affscUona of Up wife

-A-'-C. Bmnn. tl. son
Me and Mre tyfftans SMlth, ro^
od a tnetnn oTiha akMI whw ha
dived Into tbs Ohio Blver aWklng a
A fssb srvorni Incbsa long
• of Ooo. rock.
Erwto. which to we of the Undmarks wna.cnt to hto sculp wtlrti ,»golrod
of MdNsn eonnty. near Uvermeto. tor^fty sritebto ts dose
was daatroyed by Are entailing s lost
OWaosboro—Cm
ofAftaOB The hdBih w ortfincHy
_ dons to thi tobacco crop Iq
owned by Ben Hooston. one of toe pi
tbs Green Blver district aa a remdt of
oneer settler* of HeUan County.
tb« spNAd orwBdSre a tobacco plant
The crops 4n Daviess and
Frankfort—The LonisvlUe and Naan dtoeaie
v!Ile BaUroad bearing for tha pnrpoec Hastot^ are betog hit. bnt there to
•f aaMSdmeot at its franchtoe woi not mneh complaint beard from Ohio
held and an agreament brid op await and McLean connttoe s
supplemtotnl reports tern
Pinnfctort—Briefs In tha moUoni of
company. The mtoola Ceotral'Ball
road achedatod tor hearing, hnd nt U D Pearson. LoatovlUe undertaker,
suspend BD injunction granted by
.............................
- Loutovllle,
Judge
Lafon AUen.
'hieb prevenia Hr. Pearson's ^up
Owentoiv-B; B. Chhrity was sen from operating to a residential dis
leaced to rii months to
trict. were Aletf with Judge McOendworked at hard labor, alter a
less of the Court of Appeals.
County Court declared him gnllly
aged
toe charge of not supporting hi* ag'
_ father.
_
>08*'
and Invnlld
It was broug
thrt^ ihat be had acquired
280 ncrei of 4and recfcntly conveyed
nil wife
Prankfort—Ttotntlv^
of rallroed cMaputlea made by tot
State Tax CommlariMX. sitting aa a
board of valuatton and asneaament.
show substantial toeraaaea over last
ir-s asaeasmants.
PraeUcally all
yeaPl
ot the railroad (
by the Cos
Increased
bee
Kd eatnlnga.
e

would miM no inveatlgstlon. but that
the bureau wonld- He said It would
cost $30,000 to replace the warebonss
burned.
:
HopklnsvUle—Mtoi Lauca'Smltb and
QranviUe HBrrto,'from palmyra, Teon..
were' married here at mdlnlgbt but
toe ceremony would have taken place
earlier bad they not mlsiakeD the Are
nation on Ninth etreec which has a
big clock to the tower, for the counhouae and lat waiting to front of It
for epunty Clerk Bassett m come and
Is^a them a Uceoae.

Bartawwn—Beckham CeNcL 23. s
farmer of the Qreenbriar district
sbont eight miles frOB^ here, wna shot
and killed by Pedernl Prjbhlbltton
Agent George Kahta, of LonisvlUe. aeeonltog to NanU'e own story. Osssl
l#«ngtoD-Paul Bmoiy Pay. ^
nttemptod to escape, the tgmt said, oMnedb Day, of Paint Lick. By, was
when a poase of problblUon offleera brought to the Good Samailtoii Besfound him and another man tenting ^M1' to the. hope
. that a marble lodga etui near their home.
- i-toe
'
boy's windpipe could be reBfforts of physicians to te
moved.
nnis
were not anccesatnl.
idge J. .
and the faSR- oPthe boy started with
ty Circuit Cnort. lost c
him for PI
A.»d$ogered toe sight
of hit eyCA
kl ,be ooosulied.
the other and sufferM aever
about the face to
PrankSort—That part of the Lontok a mat
rille-LexlogtOB rood between Louis
ril oo' b
He bad ordered ville end SlropeonTlIle, closed since
the well to be cleaned hot the work eerly spring beesuse of constrnctlon
men are aelff to have lefuaed as they work. hsR been thrown opeo to pas
claimed the oaring bad Ailed wKh gas. senger siMomoblles and horse-drawn
vehicle*.
Trucks and other heavy
Owoaboro—within forty-elghi Hours tradk will continue to nse the detour
a6er It was announced by
aloner Henry Cline that 0
have cheaper gasoUne
WWtesbur#—An invesilgatloD to
would, ••know the reason why", the
price waa reduced one cent on the gal being made Into the shooting and
wounding of Sam Hall at Pine Creek
Ion with the annonucement that
otVier ’reductlon worid Ukely tallow In this county
................
. ailing stations In the moonshiners
city opened selUng gag at twenty-one. Hall had had previous trouble, tmcenta the gallon, as against twenij- mediately after ihe shooting the inM
two the day before.
, are said to hovi escaped across (he
, _____
border into the ^.Virginia tnountaln*.
Winchester—Two girls and a bo.v. Their names are not known here,
e Injiiri-(l, 0
of the girls serious-'
.... .................. ...... _ linlf from here,
Miuil.. Hunt Llattoey. roost seriously
Injiirccl. -iiA.Tf.l ii broken jaw. i.rok
eri l•oH;.ri.oll.■ ;.iid possible Internal InJuries M,ir> lirny niinnigmi was cm
und hpuL«cd, and *)tls .Tott. son of 11
grocer, driver of Hie car. was cut
alc'iit the Iiciiii and arms.
_____
Loutovllle — "Kentucky's greaieM
population, and the poT'' Increased t
of the
state," Tmii WuHhce. of tbe
vine Tiroes, told the ro-Operntive Cluh
SI the weekly luncheon meeting at the
WnttersoD Hotel recently.
He' asld
the piipulatioD i.f Kentucky should be
e thau twice wlint U 1s ot present
urged energetic forestry conservn
thin uDd enforcement of ferealcy laws
to prevent the disappearance ot
of the major, resources ot the state.
“Failure to dereloA natural resources
to responsible to n great exteut foi

Arcade Theatre
COOL and CLEAN

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC

Your[Family Theatre

I

LegpoB (or Antw* 31
AEkUk TALKS WITH A SAMAR.
. -ITAM WOSkAH

tfinlag Its bospItoU. Of thto amoont,
tw rnimoiis. or nMriy one third, are
Bpcsit for food.
this to quite different from toe old
idw of ■ hospltaL People used

raedlcInA They know better
hospital is a place for making rito
people welt, not for ■
‘
neoesrariU'.
A knndred years ago dnetors didn’t, Mutfe aad ftwk BUir. '
know what caused dtssnses or how
> r. ..OMStg..
* niSoR TOPIO-Jsaaa and a Woman l^r cotUd be prevented, so the oMy
thing they could do was to give neb
"'imn^OIATB AND 8BM10R
B*d|clnN as they htd, to the hope of
lO-Hew Jeeus Wen the Bamariti
FOR RENT—One foortMB luoto
TOUNO PEOF12 AMD ADULT TOPIC restoring the paUent to health. The
—The Teaching or Jesui Coacernlng wise doctor today doesn't glvb
Boarding Honse, located in West
medldne *unles8'he know* that It's PnintsvUle. Hu lighU, gu. and ia
going to help the patient Of course,
1. The Occasion <rv. A6).
Good loention tor
this means that what medicine to given n boarding ktnue. For
today to much
aroused
write Link Bice, PaintsPharisees, which obUged Him to leave
vflle. Ky.
(tt)
Judeu and go Into Galilee.
There
was another way to reach Galilee, give fewer drugs today because they
FARMS FOR SALE.
one used by many Jews to avoid con know more than their predecessuns did.
80 seres assr Oil Spring*, with
tact with the despised Samarltaaa. Hospitals spend more money for food
toe eastern side of the Jordan. He than they do for medicines, becanse good bon$e, garden nnd orehardt.
they know that every patient, needa to 16 ncTM good bottom land.
poor Btoful woman and be properly uourlahed, while compara
J. A. WILLIAMS,
toe needy cltltens of Sychar. The tively few. need drnga.
on Spriags. Ky.
With oar better knowledge of the
great necessity which was upon Him
was to seek and to rave that which chemistry <« fo<xl«
processes
FOE SALE—Saddle msre, 7 year*
was lost (Luke 19;10). The wearied of digestion we are able to combine
feeding and medication to a way that old, weight 1200 ponnds, broken to
Jems walflog at Jacob’s writ to
the oW-ame doctor never thought ef. bnmess. Good brood mare; womed
to thto poor, loot woman gives
picture of the divine human Savior A certain amount ot Iron to necessary
ride her; sound and In perfect
to Hto work .of seeking lost humanity. for hentttL If you mtst hnwe it to e
lition. It is the big bay mure
. II. The TeeUmony of Christ to
hurry yow doctor gtves yoo a prescrip thM bsa been nsed by the Health
Samaritans (vv. 741).
Bon coBtatolng Irop. which will rapidly
Officer for the past year. Wfll be
1. Dtscloses Hto Identity to the W<
tncwBC toe nmomt of ksen In your
an of Samaria (w. 7-20). This la a Mood. Bnt be would rather give It te sold at a sacriAce to tha first e
Ane example of personal evengellsn.
yon to a natural way tbtongh your See Dr. Sweogle. Paintgvflle. Ky.
(1) A Favor Asked (w. 7-8). He
tactfully made a request which ap
Ther are atiU a few lots in Southpealed to the womap's sympathy. Net
side Addition to PalntsviUe ihst ess
only did toe thirst of the weery travbe Bonghf ht a very low price. The
rier appeal to her bnt the tact that
lots
sold at the anetion lot sale bare
He betog a Jew asked a favor of her
doubled in value and these few resttowed Bis aympatoy for ber. Id In
troducing the ponvergQtlon He re fend Which twi formerly hnd to ghs tn naming lots wtU go at mheard of
ferred to' that which waa npperaioM the form at mediclBeg. Wba be Aon prices. Now is a good time to get
to her mipd. namely water.
'ITiIb give roesIWw, he gives It hecaase Ij real esUts at low prices right in the
the Teacher's point of contact. to Dscosary and he gives tlM smatoeri dty of PAIntsville.
He soon passed from earthly water to smovnt that will Ae (be wMk.
(be water ot everiastlng life wbirh
Every eeg«bie pliyrirtMi knows
wu In HimaeU. Bto aim wu to Any (tost K IsJastM INpetsat for bto
MeeU find ai^ 4th Mondays of
bridge the etiasm which separated paUent to have tbe right kind of food
«s K ts for blB to have tb* right kind each month, at 7:80 P. M.
them.
«
(2) Jean*' Tender Dealing With the of medicine.
B. F. ROBERTS. Comnuadsr.
Woman (vv 10-16). Be Arst ap
G. E. CLARK, Qetk.______________
pealed to her cnrtoalty by d«)c>erlQg.
'Tf UioB kneweet the g>.t of Gpd" (v.
10). Be knew the deep unrest of the
soul of that sinful woman as sbe
went on her way. He knew that If
USSOB TXXT—John

•Up Him in spirit and In truth.-—
J4ta 4:**.

w. o. w.

lleve on Him and be saved from bar
sins. Therefore, the Arst ibtog wu
to Ret her attention. He followed thto
appeal to her curiosity by a promise
which directed her attention to her
ilceiK-Ht need. The deepest need of
the soul .Ic»uR only can suUsfy . There
la real and lasting saiiafactlon.
Rim nnd Hto gifts. The woman's re-,
ply, “Sir. give me this water, that '
Ihlrsi not," to the inartlculiite cry ■

wife's nffertlnis.
business man of Cave City, near here,
haa filed suit against hto
ness ii*»«.inle. «'. 1-". Shaw, for
duniagea.
Iteynolds niid hto wife
were divorced recently ucid the court
i.wanled 10 Mrs. Heynolds properly
valued at S.-..000. Tnehusbnnil.it
‘aid. Ims Aled n
of the properly.

(,'t) Tlip ........an t’unvlcied of 1
Sln<= (vv. ir,.IPI. Jesus succeeded
arousing her IntercM hm she dlil 1
really undprslund Him. Before she
.;in imdersiitml whiii ilic water of
life 1- -he I1II1S1 bc‘ convicted of her
sins Hr skillfully gnvc the romiimnd
widih hruuglit her face'lo fiire with
• fll.-to -f Ii

unwllllnc
(4) The IToldeiii of \Vorslii|i Si
mltlc.1 t.. nirlsl (vv, 2-24). This .
I'nduciih—Ar aiiinmoblle cluh for did ii« soon ns -he perceived lilni to I
Baducih nnil McOrncketi'County wu» lie H pruplii.t 'piis Indicates thiil He I
orgiiiiizPd It ;i nieeiliig of mntortots wns su. ci.,..llng In bringing her mind ;
held nt tlic I'uducnh Board of Trn.lc to s|ilrlluiil things. .lesus. knowing!
olfli-v.
The urganizntloii will he Ihe Inner life of Ihto woman, telto her |
known .IS Ihc Pnducah-MvCrackeii ..f the glad lime. Pvou then present,
Ci.iiiilv -Auiomohllc Club.
OAlrer* when inie worshipers could hold Inelected were: Ben tVeille. president;
il iin.vwUerc.
He
Alfred l..evv, secretary; Wck lludy,
i. place of worship
treusiircr. nnd Mtos nrvettn Bruiiimell.
1 the iiH-Important
n-cordlng serretnry.
thing is l.< have the true conception
nf Ooll as hroughl through the .lews.
Louls%Tlle—A gift of $100,000 to Hc i-kpo"cd the /oily of 11 religion of
ward the hnildliig fund of the South form only iind showed that oeceptabl*
ern Theological Seminary by George worship
deiu-ntto npoti the condition
IP d<
W. Norton, .'tr,. and Ws sisters. Misses
tiCRI
(.•) Dtoi-lcises Hla Identity to the
iliurni counties." said Ihe I.ucle and Mattie Norton, wot an
nounced by Dr. E. Y. Mullins, presi atto.ens of Sychar (w. 40. 41). When
dent of Ihe institution.
In a letter they heard the testimony of the wornaccompanying the Rifh which _ 18^ pn.p nn. rhev Invited Jesus to come among
them. Though they heord her testi
hdve a new tourist comp. It is to bej able not Inter than 1025. the
located In (Jeorge Rogers Oark Park, expressed thsl Ihe donation be a mony, their belief was due to Christ's
means of stimulaUng other large gifts on-n tvorito
on the Poplar Level road. Jnst south
Ml. The Testimony of Um Samarof Eastern Parkway.
This park to toward the biillrtlng ot the seminary's
plant.
Itao* (vv. 27-42).
considered an Ideal location for a
1 The Woman of Samaria Wit
tourist camp, being wittln easy resell
Frankfort—Desiructicm of an Ille
As
of tbe city and convenient to sewers, gal dam m the Barren River took 100 nesses for Christ (TV. 27.89).
electric llgWts and water. It wlU re tCIcks of dynamite, according to n re- soon 'ns she wa.s converted she be
came nn enthusiastic miraionarr.
quire only u small outlay In cash to
- to C. J. Meredith, su
pnt the park la splendid shape for perintendent of wardens for the Game This Is ns It ought to be and always
win i>e. The soul that realises Jesn*
tbe camp.
Sewer connection wQl be
and Fisli Commltelon by Wa^ua L cannot Iw still (John-l;414S).
made at oned, comfort steUona will be C'shaw and W. A. Helm of GIinow. result of her testimony was that many
erected and the gronnds will be-cle*red of rubbish and otherwise beauti The dam was four feel high and dAO believed on Hlra.
It was hunt *l Spoocer
2. The Samaritans Witness
fied.
A keeper will also be employ feet long.
ed by the Board of Park Coramtsriu)- Bluff, between •Barren and Allen Conn- Christ (V, 42). They declared. “We
Mr. Meredith said It was the know that this to Indeed tbe Cbrtot
... to enro for tha property and lock tie*.
targesi dam ever destroyed by Ken tbe Savior of tbe Worid."
after the comfort and pleasvt* of
tucky officiate.
Tlsltora.
rrsakfort-DBring ■
UriitnlBC struck the dome
tbe 1
capItoL shattering 1 pnn ot one ot tb*
over to the andltor by Ool. O. N. Gray o^llgfatA -The damage will basdly
•Mistnnt tax eoDector.
TTn eeOccamosBt
te
$100.
Uons rinee tbe beglnniiic ot tbe cal
radar yetr. DMdmber 2, 1808, totaled
HopkittSTin*-Wni 04t*A 4^
g8J»8.14&77. be aeld.
- ot Nprtbhcn SeeUeto thto coraiy.
os toDnd dead 11) a field near bis
BopUMrilla-lb* big stetk bar*
»>e where he bad esldratly .laln for
«C W. a. Adaaa, of amreh JSIU, and
M t tbe srage* ebed and cow shed adjirin
Be was
by die. A trae- te''tave caused bis death,
tor and other ~ioito aartilnery w«(s ntribly 'horned by the ran. ■
Ug
Cace.
baada.
hbfi
b*rtL
saved. Itoe Ion WM fSjOOO wlUi ^ nrvlved by five children.
partial insnrsnea.
Frankfort—Deposits

of

JLA^B LOIB FOE BALk
Sito.lMga hita nt DawidiN. Kg,
MMIniIOO feet on B. S. E S. B.
withn depth of TOO feet.
TrnlL
Meal boflg«^-Priee $600 to $700 «

THE PBIDB OF OLD KKNTUOIT
An alweiately prafeet pietare
the taaona old BeWeship KenWdqf
with LOOO sailoTS aboard, taken <m
the wsta« of the York BiTra raar
tbe Ustuk dig at Torirtown, Va.
A keepsake that win be eberiihed
thru Oe yean. Stoe 12x18.
Price
$l^eaeh. For sale by
KISS BKBTHA L. CONLEY.
PoNtffiha Box 7. West Van Lea
Xj.
(JlgBMtgi)

B«tito Up«m Yooreelf
If you mnet be severe, be rare that
you bedn
year severity nptm
yoerwlf. Glesm op
«wn Ufe. and
(ken with tbe beam take* oW eff year
own gye yqo are to poelrtra to take
th* mote out of your brottNr’i eye—

If WiO^ tto tUpmi
Demi charclM CNNot bring fee®,
a tentoe rcvtval. bet llvtag ebsreto
ran. by God's betp. If people era ^
tag to repeat.—GNgH Herald.
Ton who bam been sanding year
kodak wot* away can get Juri at
good rcnlta now at Onene’A
A
trial order will qpnvlnra go*. A. B.
Greene, Box 168. ___________

HairnCateCTit
of ChtriA far <tori
OTTW S

«*>

OLD RELIABLE
The Great Kidney and Bladder
Medicine

Registered U. S. Patent Ofiiee July 1. 1924. Alcohol 19 percent
VerJ' effeeitoe in tbe treatment of Brigllt'a

Di^ase

of thd

kidneys, InAammation ot the Kidneys and Bladder, Incontinence
or too frequent desire to urinate, Gravel, Indigestion, RheumsI, Weakness of Back and Limbs.

W. M. SALYER
THE RALEIGH MAN

SWIM
THE BIG POOL
Makes
the Old
Look
Like New
Every i
fford style and neatc&n affon
ne«. It U tbe
burisess “open i
or od^
Wherever you foyou are
Jodfed by eppeBrnnee^
mote esM^ eo if yoo,
send to Wnneg*.
>

Iff
ilTl

A spot on app^ ^
Bests one t» the dunacte^.
We
Ve hAve
h» •
^
tk&

FARMERS
HUNTING^NrW. VA.

J

THE PAlNISVnXRHEatAIJ), PAINTSVILU; KY.,
hmrin ttt naaru'te^arirTme^
me. GmU nya that 1 mtiat bare
ncinciaw>na. He la cotoc to send
« to a woman hen.’'
she pireaettod U«htly an eoe toot
ininelaofbBoyWTandcraen. Then
>a want snddiBly toUd. toeto bar pUea
by taU aide a^ eteehed at hla am.

<a, B.pm2£p5^3pra«^
tm UTTLC.MOWN
'etpect I «m tmdtAritBble,” Mary
rreO. “An dOerly Udy -with no
Ida. wbo takea a rather beantUnl
V votnan abest with her to pobUc

]

sa
wm

j
I
I
;
I
I

CO-

op I
ttot bai± to tbe tow drirtop Beat the
atm slaamlng on hla dark, doeely
brrtead hair, bla bead ban toward
jhto eempnalee; PanUna eat a little
•loot haocbty. anbandtoc her baantlfnl face cold. nnreUered by any li^t
of ayrapathy or Intereat Her eyas
swept earaleaaly orer Obrlatopber and
hla compnalon. as ttiay pnaaed. Gerald
did not aran aaa then,
i -Who fa aher Hyttlle whtiparad.
“No one knows moeb aboat ber,lOhdatopbar replied. “She 'and bn
iaont hare the next rllla to Gerald'a
{father. She calls beiaelt Haderaolaelle
Ide Poolera.Hyrtlle laughed.fioletly. She was
ready herself again.
‘VademoUelle U a rery itupM gfri,■he declared. •'Gerald was loofetof at
her and she looked only n the rond.
She doea not care. Gerald will find
that oat-

woold prate to amnaa hlmaaU withoDt glTln« anyone aiaa pain. It that la
iBpaaatbU, howarar. ha la anSdentlr
racUeea not to eoont the cost wbei*
the other peiaoo la cooeenwd."
She draw a little away.
‘ Gerald came to tbe tennis coortt nn
. "Ihat doaa not aonnd UK*
boor or se later, and played eersal
apeecb of a frleDd.” aha reminded Urn .aeu alffloet In lOeooe. He took <%itotopher on one side, doting one of tbe
“Bnt I can aaaua ttM I an Ma periods of rest and flung bla arm
firtand. altboofb a camSd emT Obcto aronnd hla ahoolder.
lopher decUted. -All tlMt 1 hare aaid
“Obtla. old man.- bo confided,
to yen, I baTO aaid to hta. and a gtaaa *a«t to talk to jon."
deni Bota. Too wlB tat me flaw “
-And 1 bare a few words I wan* to
She made no r^. Bn ayaa
ly to yon,' CSirtstopber rejotoad.
fixed npon tfaa eamet ape* whm —
-We're to this set" Oeald potofad
aea aaened to aoeit Into the doodn.
oot rising to his feet -Let’s be alebe
The pace ct her allm body
en—Ore's grUI at eight
baaacy erCB to the honeh of bar
ahaaMem.
-Ton are lU a dhlU who Ite twn
Chapter VII
W eat S a f

To tetetop^ei tbe aeaba wm a
■Orel toa, a»d ha leanad ferward to
Us seat Two yomig lodtoa had aaated
I at the next tobta to the
Bnaam. tod toe haar«« was f
tenamaly at him now and than, withont bowarer. artotog the aUghtato twspooae. People from aQ qnartata were
^ilaperlng together and gtoncinc tw
ward hhn. Hie ob>ct of all these atto write hla letteS
-nnmoved. Preaeatly be called for _
Utaasenr. thrast bla letter Into an ete
eeloiH- and nddreiae<] If. The bey

wm

j
I

i the dtoner aod the

*
to ba»L I
^
man wbo tu
]
I ','Chrla" bo stood, -^ietly what do fanes hantel bl
[pee tUnk to Mademolselto de Boolof colnn TJto . _
harried olL Oareld
I “I don't know her.- Obi
pnnlon by the
minded him.
“Dtd^ea beer that. Ctotor to
"As a matter of fact, neither do I,Oetald decUred, • Uttla Mttariy. “
Oarald Rapilad.
■T heegd nothtog,* datotepher sopwmitted me to mirodaea myself down
jMed.
«a
the
sands
below
tbe
TlUa.
and
she
placaa. doea certainly tortte comment
-BeeanM I as aU good ln«Ua’ top
"I saw the adihte. too.* Oenld
doeot'tabat TaU me aboat yoor Uttle Mid. -I couldn't do aw of tb* (hlnpi has been for a ride with ne to the car continued eagerly. The letter Is to
every
aftenoon
atoco;
yet
she
does
protaiarv
that wldced people do."
tbla aecretly, and If I meet her with Uadame de Ponlere, VlUn Vtolettel"
abrtotopber sat for a
“We inncbed ^ bar. Chrla and L*
The
dispatch ot the lector was the
bar
sent
Iam
not
allowed
to
speak
i
ponied tboodht
Oarald rapUad.
signal for '
-Look here.- ha wan* on, ■“!* pa* her or to expect racegnlUon. I a
-Ooedneaa racial Wbarar
«partoi
not permitted to call at the villa.
lore Oezpld, and Oarald fiommex '
“At Clro’a Wa baofbt
doa’t know where they came from,
been watching tbe great man. Tbe
I yon. and you at* (
datbes at Lanore't this morning.'
yoong lady at tto next table leaned
don:t I mow even her natloaallty.
Lady Mary Ut a cigarette andd threw I piatonsa at his lore, a»d yn r
flstter myself that for my fow but over and eongnitulated bim On
; ing him. and you tonr that ]
down bar book.
well-epent
good fortune, an evertuta which
oir mor-1 not be hla wife, tba pan are i
•a am not the KitordUn of your
thing of iho world and Its snares, bnt received » llllle graffly and without
ala. Oartod,- aba ohaarred dryly ; -a any longer.I honestly rairaot pisoe these 1
ernhuslasm. A seedy-looklog stranger
glrt; nowadaya, has all aha oan do to j She shook
slid- from bis stool, leaned over ihe
took attar her own—bat I honestly | -rtbece la only mwa In my ttth- abe womeo."
-Whst le mademolselle'B attlti
table end whispered a few words ,to
think yoo ought to sand that child | Mid. that I have am come neH- ata. toward yoo when you are aloo
Ihe Rosalan’s ear Be was a sandyback to her people."
I and that Is when I Qieaghc of staytog
Christopher asked.
halreil mun, with puffy cheeke and a
"Too brutal.- ha replied, -t^bey t at tbe tann and maawtog Pierre Law
“Bldculoualy reserved." Gerald
nervous mann^Hls clothes bad once
wanted to marry her to aana borrlWel champs. I tore Gerald. All that I
•I need to b* happy and pood is that be ■wered. "I eoce touched her fingers been well enohgh,' hot were now shahand 1 thought she would have atruek by. He had ^e gambler's reatleaa air.
"Wbaterar the poiidOD <
lore me."
me. Hnmlliatlng though It may be,
"Sir," he began, “forgive my ad. hla slater declared. -As for Ohrto-1
will.- Oir
decterad am half Inclined to believe that It la dremlng you,the motoring alone which attracts h
"What dir'yog weatr wee the htant
- topber, 1 am really sarpttsad at him. biutly- -Gerald, at the pretaW
ntei
rejotoder
I think you two young man ought to bo {
•( any rmte. la Incapable of a
/ mile more to her than t
-1 stood behind yoor otoir to the
thoTooghly ashamed of yonraelTse fori ,mble affection, and If be'were carooms. I flatter myaslf that I brought
what yen are doing, and 1 shall JnW | p«a,iB of it. his peo^e would no* sltow asB who Is driving the car."
Thdr conversntlon »
look forward to an opportunity of teH- j uj„ „ nmtry you.d by tbp arrival In the place you fortune, se i tova brought It lo
tof Christopher so."
[ -I do not wish him to maier m*‘ of a newcomer, a stranger to both the many others. I willed you to win. I
Gerald glanced at his sister's profile 1
with e little dioke to her
young men. Be wea tall amt broad- have lost aa much at tto tables os-yon
sod chuckled.
I Toica
shouldered. aslIow-skloDed. with i have won. Will you grunt me tto loan
“Good old Chris r he munnureo.!
.perhaoi not.-be reoUed. -In that
t a meair
mass of binck hair, good featured bot
-I-U just let him know whafs cemtog ;
i yon should listen to me
-Go to b—1- was the brutal reply.
with bard, almotii brutal mouth. Im.
to him r
I patently. 1 want you. to leave this mediately he hsd been relieved of his
I have nothtog to do with cadgers."
! plsce and go to some friends of
The man staggered as though he had
coat,
he
made
bis
way
in
the
bar,
Chnptor VI
to Englii^
drank twn rocktalls In rapid aocces. received a abock. He was used to r*.
-WtoC alooer
buffs, but not sueb rebuffs as this.
lit a c
Myrtlte was suddenly Und. She
“Alone."’
-Uonaleur!" be atenmerea.—''Perthe tal
eeeted herself upon the trunk of a
sne shook her bead,
apa five hundred or even two bune two young men were seated
end Christopher followed her example.:
-Cbiistopber,- she aaid, anddenly Md. having given hla order for dinner,
red franca—“
Below them atretebed the motley pan-1 alLpplng bw arm thnngb hla. 'T think .bnaled hlmeelt making caU-ulatlona
"Not a sou, and be off. Do you want
orema of Monte Carlo, tbe wide bey |
,Mnt to be hha to me. 1 belteve
le to complain to fhe managerr
end tbe glittering sea.
| that yon are very good—perhaps you upon seme erripe of paper which ho
The young man edged away. UeralA
IDo you know," she aaid. "that i are better not Gerald. But so leog
aa (hey were fllted with smiled aa to aaw him cross Che floor.
have not aoen Uonslear Gerald for gg Gerald wants me near, 1 aball stey. figurva. Gerald spoke to the wt
"Horribly bad character, that," be
three dayar
Even if be goes about with
who served them, with whom be
■marked to Christopher. “1 iniraed
-He haa been boay.- Chrtato^ar an-, p^ie. he thinks of me. He has lold well acquainted.
Im liere last season and oaked where
ewered shortly. “Bo pUya golf and ag m, and be baa proiaited to taka me
"A stranger here. Cliarlesr
e was. They told me that he was to
esaiBfa evoFT dav Then hla fathar mod W
P"“**
Tto man-flaneed over bla abooMer prison for sUbWng bla mlatresa I aupnd lowered bis lone.
slater take up a iood deal of hla time.” , I ■»
pose 1 shall get It to the neck. Chrla
Ton alwvs find time to come mid
-A Russian gentleman, milord.’
bot I’ve got to Calk te the old brute,
■ee me evory morning." she tall. -VeQirtot^ar'a fhee bardenod
announced, "staying at the Hotri de I canT afford lo mlaa an opportunity
You wlU not Ao to on
Mde»-lt waa not hla Meter with wtoet
Zubin, be callt hlm- ot speaking to some one wbo knows
pertiM.
I saw him motoring yesterday.:
^ mim*.'' b
— self. They aa]
Paullne.»ld ra^rf tab yoe
- Ohtlatopher braced hlmarif for an
Ing -.-ery beavl
T ahouldn’t. If I were you." Cbr'letopber advised. "You see he isn’t In
eSoit
t^
TlyrtUe.- ha began, “yon bow that I
^
„
tto humor to talk to anybody, and it
there
really la any mystery about tbe
1 am fMd Of you."
_ ^
.
him. Thero was tomeUilng to h« eyes under hia breath. "There are not ;
many of them with money, nowadays, De PoDleres. be wont care about being
ei^ UrttiT"
I
though. Chris." he went on. as the aaked questions about them."
-Boeeuae I want---------------Gerald wns, for him, however, deter
man left ibem, “you-aaked yesterday
going to aay thinga that may Bound
wbat was the matter with me. ni tell mined. "The fellow's manner la brutaU
tii arm igaln. Her cheek elmoet you. It’s this uncertainty about Made but 1 believe he's a personage. I shall
fooUeb girl to waste you*
my luck In a niomeol or so."
moiselle de Ponlere. It's an absolute try m
tog and dreaming of Gena Ton
Ger
lernld waited for several minutes,
"Chrutopher — dear Christopher," torment to me. It's getting on toy
should only let your toou^^ dwell
until his neighbor had entered upon
uUy whan there i
pleaded, "I did uot mean to hurt nerves."
; . upon
"la It Che character and reputatlOB ot Mother course. Then be leaned to
you
a
to fliTted Qbt that! just think
I >“«>«
?**'»
:be«e ladles concerning which yoo can- ward him.
how wonderful it would
a may become your b
"You are a RnssiMr' Gerald venfor me to go with Gerald, to,meet,other sot make up your mind, or is H madeglrlB. to iBugb and toU^‘te^t by hia molaelle'a lack of reciprocation to your tnrod.
to thenhieete
“It is entirely my bsatneas of what
overtnree which you find dlaireeringr
aide,
hla
guest,
to
dance,
perhaps—<*.
U Hoorfenr Ghr
"For 0—d'B sake, chuck that legal nattonallty I am." was tbe cold reply.
it would be-pandlsel Bvenrhody else
“NatursOly," Gerald agreed. "At
tosh!" Oe^Ud begged. 'TCe bothr
gM to pertlea, Chrletopher.”
te
same time, we an all hnman. The
latepber
laughed
quietly.
There
will take yon to the opera." b
>aa wbo wins a cornle of mllUcau
people who colled Gerald the
promlaed.'
ere U a public eboffiete. Ton will
raoet
epout
yoang
mn
to
Lcodoa.
Her eyes flowed.
pnUbty find old lafilfil ihtotog tbair
and
bis
present
ptedleoment
bad
ita
-It wonld he woodeefnl," she mwGerald blmeStt mode
mured, ’^nt yon must not peevSBt my
a tittle grlman.
gotog u tte perty.^
Tt’e oU very well. (Brteophte* he
-MyrtUe." be pointed out, “the young
wesob^ wbm yen wonld meet tbn •Old. -hot
Uik. Pidl M.. IWCW.
being to e
an net fit for yea te bow."
■Vnt what harm con they de ser aeir together Md
ske penlsted. “I know thdt they are
net nJeo. Bnt wbt dees It mettarT
e bcte ner-dn I daelre
Omld wlU take core o< me."
Ohrtettvher rom. to Wa test Tten
I ftt], bat yoa d«o*t aen <fieatir-^aar
I eyaa am't ationf cooiipi ya*. What
I yoo tma^ to be loan to a wote
thlbc- Qaaald doaa not
M- A
con nerar marry yoo. ■* hteto0 to
that world at which yea are loohttc
with blatrad epaa idrttla. doidt
want to be fioadr*

T MW tbe addrasi. I aaavn
enttoely by aeCMatt.-he told. “I
pto to be tcqnUBted With on* to ton
todtes or toe «mna wonld net barn
attraetad mn nedee. Uadama and
madMolatote.ncei«y toe ant TlUn to

been at laaat six teat fitor techaa. and
bnad to pr^KtrUeet. Gto|l± altbongh
he himself was contodijM over bteraga height aaemed in' ddM by

ne tfacn hte i------------------- .
Indeed. A mmU .ui i.htem woe |laynoas^M ama totee « my eegetettef-to Um te cMer. I
tobed yewg ladte. wUe i
She took hla arm
air of hanbty todUtea
dawn Into the reed.
Ten ore net eteoe with me, (Brleto- the eompeny gMcealty, Wt
UtOe timidly. beon
Pharr be v
BTWito^teWMd* j»iiii^.*a
. wvei a Uttle head wtUec. hte hto^ aetar Mb
Ten look a .
the Uttle MBMy. Ite tosB* maa
____ jhle,"________
.
_ .
htoeim mb loehtog te »«> Ms >«- who ww MBOtod to be a B
eallcd
te
PM
and
Ink
M
-I M a very graat ttoiMe to yon. I
teofc An yon net Mery that yea e*er
hrsafht me ewoyr
-I am net sorry yet, MyttUe." he an- ■toofwd and wWapored to hie m.
Hansteor Znhto. te laeBe gsote Tea. tee took as teogk yoa «bt
, VoMty tt la n uttle compew o< anowored. -I ooly bepe that I
mu yoo Mkad me ahsM. nBeegf b
Hfba."
unnetmend,-tee loee WM twn btem ote my Motodar » toad the aapM-

telgtlM W I pstete Mte. in

Mtotfe Jmdge^J. F. BaOm.
. dimt Clerk^J. L. Pyeitoa.
CnnmoflVfidltArp At
fpo. IV. VVbeehr.

COUNTY COURT.
-If yen mention •ttoir names agato,'
be thrMtaned, -I shah throw yon ont Cotneoes:
Pint Vonfpp inoaeb moUb.
of tbe pUce."
^
Co. Jaiga Baarhar Stapleton.
Gerald looked him oear te a moCo. Attoracy Sam Stap/etoi
Co. Court Clerk—Praak
molaalle de PoUere bad enly been toS&eriff—Gidot Daniel.
ctaased by this efaann meeltog.
Jailer^/obn Spark*.
My alt down.- be togged. ■'Yen
Sapt. ot Scboole—Fred Mnde.
maktog erery one nneaoy. I hare
Tax. Comt—Mamel Salyer.
rlsh to ttnarrel wltti you. 1 sim
Master Com.—W. J. Ward.
ply look yon tor an sadlnary baman
Coanty Road Engineer—}
being."
R.
Richmond.
The hotean retoined his seto. Ger
ald caUed for his btU.
Durlic tbtlr short walk to tbe
QUARTERLY COURT.
Sporting dub. where the two young Convenes:
men had arranged to spend the rent
First Tuesday after tbe first
to tbe evening. Cbrfetopber andesv- Ifoadfly in each mdhtb.
Mod to bring tto canvcraatlen reond
to tto aokJe« to Myrtlte.
It la time." bo Inttiud -that w«
did weietMlw a UKla more defiUU
First Tuesday in April.
about HyrUle. Too dont tabe
stoloaaly tMutok OBaatd."
First riieAdP7 in October.
no whet wayr
Magistrates;
-She cold me ttiia afitnoon i
Dist. No. I.—B. H. Conley.
yen hnd premised to 1^ tor to
Dist. No. 2.-J. W. Butcher.
tojoar.woper partlea.*
Dist. No. 3.—Nelson Collins.
(ContinuM next week.)
Dist. No. 4.—S: L. Blanton.
Dist. No. S.—W. W. Williams.
Job printing from The Herald plant
pleases. Your printing will be bet
1. O. O. F.
ter snd the prices wUl be lower ths
Meets every Tuesday evening.
□ get tbe same grade of work
Noble Grand—Dewey Ward.
from other places.
No job
Secretary—Paul C. Hager.
small, DO Job too large for us
Encampment of I. O. O. F.
handle.
neets every Saturday nieht.
W. M. Daniel, Chief Patyiarch.
A. M. Ward. Scribe.

Is'----- “•

-Oome." he sold, -It la time te «

PMSmiEDIRECMlf

CIRCUIT COURT. ?oaa«aed.*

■y tuhafeto-

2::2r..?r-rSrer^-"^*

task tbt bo waa a

AugnW 28 1924.

PAINTSVILLR POUCE
COURT.

Mapar^. N. Haak.
Potiee Jpdga-R. Q. HnPtoK.
City Attend M. a IVM*.
Cbiei ol Poliee^Wm. Pirn
too.
Crimiaal docket tmtf Kwii^
morning.
Regalpt term tomtb Momday
in each month.
C. d O. SCHEDULE
Big Sandy DMehn.
No. 36 i
No.88d

No. 39 doe_:________ 5 as P. K.
MASONIC LODGE.
F.dA.M.No.$n
Heeta «very first and tkM
Moodhy sights of each weft,
Ifgster—Berv/d Sfamteaf*.
Sr. Warden—Otto
Oppm
Jr. Warden—Ray Turner.
Sr. DeacouJr. Degcoo-.r. B. Prestos
Secrefary—Lucian BarJte,
Treas-~Paul C. Hager.
Tyler—Rudolph Oppenheimen PAINTSVILLE CHAPTER
No. 131. R. A. M.
Meets Third Sstnrday Am ^ •
each moalk.
High Priest-W. R. PmtM
Secretary—Jno. K. Bateba.

OUR HALL OF FAME

EASTERN STAR.
Meats every second aad.fontA
Mondays in each month.
Jtfgfrou—Jossie Preston.
Seereterj^tella Atkiuaoa.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS.
Hay, Grain, Floor, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL
Agents for the fewoas "OLD HICKORY” WAGONS.

___
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
PAINTSVILLE GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY
_
PADTOVILLE, KY.
OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Leading Clothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
___________ PAINTSVn.T.E, KY.
DAN E. PRESTON

PAINTSVILLE
BAKERY

Tto Volentew Fireman drop* Bvir.n.„
erythlng wheo the Alarm Sounds and
Hostles to tto Fire, where to rulna
GROCERIES
Siakes the Best Bread, Piet and
Ills (.lutbes and Works like the Deuce
Cakes.
until tbe Conflagration Is Gueiled. Phone orders giveo prompt at- Ask year grocer for our pro
Were It not for Him,
tention. Groceries delivered to
ducts. A trial ia all we aML ^
would be Higher and Fire Lessee *
’ILLE, KY.
all parts of the city.

Jno. C. C. Mayo College
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Term opens September 8, 1924.
Courses:
HIGH SCHOOL
NORMAL SCHOOL ' ;|(j g

COMMERCIAL '
IH'M
GRADE SCHOOL - r. ,
PIANO, VOICE and
PIPE0B64N.
I

■

Teachers certificate ■withofit examifetibh to
stdents complelaiig tto Normal Coqrsea, AM
work done in this institution isi tondard. No bet
ter optorturaitite offtecH aoyirhere. \ Write ftr
catalog and further information.

H. G. SOWAROS, Vtma^

!.i
ri-

K:

the

P™mu) mi. EM

PAIMTSYIUiB
RIVER, KY.

' fAmTSVIUJ: KY., Tmiraday. Angggt gS, mL

m

lOCM, TEAI IS
EASY 1«R wmmi

Comilii HhHIi Dept

. Mn. Mbn anwn m> naa been ill
for aome ttme is seme better.
Mr*.-Winfrey Meek.*»d daughter
of Aahland have IrsM^eiMtiag
John Brown, have: lOteued bone.
Mr. and Mra. AtHk" PMton'i
Br .Dr. IX R.^weng«l.
thi i.youd parent, of a TBie imby'.MM fcSi'.TOMw *«
Vew Data* Nr' Kebert^ CMc.
BKatLBOT WJBICAL PBOG^M Rlchard.
Mr*. PeU Arrgwood and daughter
Bo
misoy
paopla
have
come to
HUNTDfGTOM C ft O.
GIVEK AT LOCAL THEATRBFay Ellen and Miss Nellie Arrowood
NINE.
since the departure of the Robert
This should be the beet year
A ‘month ago the county bMtb
attended ehurch at the mooih of
8ATUEDAY NIGHT.
the history of the local sdiool*. The cliaie adting for hdp on toadk and oOeer uuMuaced his lesdgBatloi^aiid
Rash Sundny. £dttor aod Foblisher.
PaintsviUe ball team proved con- boari has spared no effort that such
that we pAUah for thdr beno-* stated bia inton^n to retonr ^ prL
Mr. and Mr*. Herman
Prerton
a
reault
may
be
realised.
The
High
vate pruetiee. The State Boi^ 'of
fit the further dates on whieh
-ere the all night gueet* »of Mi*. doilvdy that Oey were bttter than
Preston's parenU, Mr. and Mre.-Ln- the HmftiBgton C. ft O. team in a School teacher* are men and women Kobert will bold clinics while in the Health ha* requested that he rWain
graduates of standard eoUeges, wfii Big Sandy vall^. . On Monday and with the unit until October 1 or finsaeond -game whlck was played
tte
Tbwitre S«tBnl»7 ni*W ther Daniel.
experience in the claas-room. Every Tuesday of this week dink* were
The permanence of the
- Park Ust Sunday,
ther. «. pre«>ted one of the mort
J. H. Stafloid who haa been on the
a that it has tick list u able
s 11 to 1. The Sunday be old teadher, with one exception, has Add on Beaver in Floyd County. work must of course be
\e to.l
to be out again.
a. the good fortune of PaintwiUa
Mrs. Sallie Smith and children who fore they pUyed the aame team and taken a summer course in one of the On Thursday the 280> a final dinic and while tfapre are many tr^ed
colleges
or
normal
schools
of
the
men in the country they are seeuted
will be held in
nUBSDAT, AUGUST 28. 1824.
spending their vacation the score was seven to rix in their
mnsfe lovers to hear for many day*. avd. been
b
Friday the 29th and Saturday the with difficulty hence the health offi
Miss Praoeeska Kasper Lawson, so with friend* and reUtives at thU favor. The Huntington team asked SUte.
Hr. Maurice Backer who wUl teach 30th clinics will-be. held at Royalton. cer WiU remain until replaced. Much•place returned home to Washington. for a retnm engagement which was
prano of Washington, D.
GOING TO CALIFORNIA.
mathematics and coach the athletic Following the Royalton clinic
valuable work has been aeeompUshed
granted
to
them.
They
came,
back
D.
C.
Edith
Misses Nellie Arrowood,
Mary primed to hand ttae-local boys a wal teams, haa had successful experience Trachoma unit will return to Lou- and we intend before leaving to pobJfiM Bertha L. Cooler, puaed Kriowles’of Washington, rendered the Daniel Bolab Scarberry were the all loping but much to tbmr surprise in these lines the past tw.o years at isa and from there work out Law- lish a synopais of activitiea stoted
Henderson,
Ky.
His
first
team
last
•Arongli LooIm Monday on her way following program:
and Martin Counties. We will in money value if the work had been
night guests of Miss Dessle Caudfll and the satisfaction of local '
year finished the season in basket
paid for as is (
•• California. Enroote d>e wUl be
0 publish the Lawrence
the geme was a walk away
Wednesday night.
Lexington. His second team Martin County dates -next week.
School work is being shoved now
Aegfoest of friend* in St. Louia and
Mrs. J. P. Hayes is very ill at this Paintsville.
and wUl be until it is concluded.
olber poiota. As she retoma she will
At the end of the first inning the was undefeated the entire season by
The baby clinic will be held on
This week the soatheastem section
jtop in Arisona. Cblea«x> end. CinFarris Arrowood and Clarence Ar ore was nothing to nothing with any second team of middle or west- afternoon of the 1st Thursday
Ti Kentucky.
^nati with friends a few days.
of the cdunty is recMving attention
>me fast playing on both sides.
September in the directors room
rowood were in Paintsville Satm '
Miss Ethel Bernard of Lexington
ifu. Conley has been employed by
During the last half of the second
business.
The lot tele at Stafforteville last
, 4e C. ft 0. railway as derk in tht
inning the hoine boys got the piuh- and Misa Jean Crow of Island, Ky..
School M prgoressing nicely
Huntsvilie office for several years
Saturday .was a success. Every lot
er’s number and tan in ten markers are both capable and successful
Ml.. N.I. K„owl«
this place, Deasie Caudill, teacher.
nd this is her first vacation of any
Miss Inez Daniel is spending a few before they were pat out. During cbers in their respective fields
was sold at a good price. This sec
iRiw^BlK Sandy News.
days, with her cousin Eulah Scar the fifth inning botW. sides brought Language, and English and History.
tion is fast building up and is 16Of course Mrs. Walker and Mjss
berry.
oated on the Mayo TraD and the
Good phching by Ward who seems Mae WillUms of last year's faculty
Hiss Dessie CaudiU was the Thurs
SECURES FRAUD ORDER.
Ralph
need
any
words
of
rntroducI improve wtth every game and the
day night guest of ulah Scarberry.
the school public because ofj
Stofford owned the property.
UUs Alma WaH was the Satur badd^ given him by the field held
26.—Postdffice
their
day night guest of her cousin Eulah the visttora to one score.
i
«t Oil. city.
With five full time high school | I am selUng out my entire stock
You can get a nice building lot
The home town team is improv
•niVUss With the Delicate Air.
Scarberry.
seedred a fraud order against
Miss Eulah Scarberry and Inet ing with every game and next Sun teachers, two new rooms completed' of goods at cost and loss than cost, in Souibiide Addition for only 842.60.
bnnimslRehM't of
B3. Blilpiibhsliip.
BU
in the basement, and the equipment j
,veryihing in geiversl mer- Setter act qniek if you want to own
Daniel attended church at the mouth day they
Ky., who is alle^ to have Swiss Echo Song.......................
added
to
the
laboratory
and
library
of theae lots.
the strong Van Lear nine
whic
of Ruab Sunday.
chandise you want and you will find
___
several
hundred
dollar*
by the board, it is up to the student
Mr. and Mb. Erwin Clay and lit promises to be a fast one.
SSiena ................................. Wilson.
srorth of good* from merchants ei
body and the teachers to
place my prices lower than at any other
T?je following is the box score;
tle daughter Vonda were visiting
Contralto Solos:
.........................
andn.
tri-sUte section by the irai
Paintsville in-the front ranks of the plaoe. Gall and see my goods and let
Dsnny Boy ............... ^....... Weatberby. Mr. and Mr*. Luther Daniel Sunday.
lent ase of the malls.
Inspector
.That
give you prices on same. It is
AB R H PO A E high scboole -df the ■ State.
Mrs. Ethel Murray was the Sunday
Rerril said the Government would not
.. 4 P 0 4 0 0 these two factors wiU co-operate trouble to show goods and you will
guest of Mr*,. Maudie Walters.
pnsacate the man because of Kls af.
heartily to this end - no one doubts be aaving money if you buy here.
- Hiss-.-Fay Daniel, was in Paints
7 acre farm in Lewis County,
^ion. but that the fraud esder
who
Is
famifisr
with
their
past
perIt will cost you nothing to come in Ky- 4 1-2 miles from VaneM)^. on
2 0 0 11 6 1
ville Saturday.
^........................................
y mail
ssmld
prevent his receiving any
formahee..
for yourself. .
Miss Easter Danid and EnUb
CMKo So—DWert.:
State highway. 6-room housCj two
sAatsoever through any United Stat
MRS. FILLMORE WEBB.
0 110 0
Scarberry were in White House Sat
good barfis; 66 acres ri^ bottom
Depot Road. land, balance go«d bill Iknd. Price.
urday.
4 0 0 2 0 1
peeling Saturday night- Those pres87.000. one-half cash, balance to suit
ic ATTEND j^OCIATION.
.8 0 0 3 1 0
jlah Scarberry had an appleThere
are
26
lots
in
Southside
Ad
We
shall
appreeiate^it
fyeatly
if
4 0 0 0 3 0
were Mitobell Stafford. WiUie
Also 80 acre farm 3 1-2 miles
Mrs. G. V. Daniel, Mrs. Hea^ FIRST BAPTIST CHUfeCH NOTES. GambUl, Don GarablU, Erwifi'WaUin.
you band us the name^pfyoung dition to PainUville that will be sold
from Vaneeburg: good ridge land in
Ffcning. Rev. A. H. Webb and R. C.
who is' donitting t^e for 842.60 each. These lots are ex
Sunday school opens prompUy at Inez Daniel. Alma Ward and Omar
high state of cultivation; good road.
nomas will attend the
advisability of continuing hip school cellent building lots and- will more
9:16 a. ra. It is gratifying ot see our Meeks.
) .
6-room bouse, good barn, plenty of
1 of the MUsionary Bap- school grow.
than double in value within the next
There has been a
AB R H PD A E
few months. This low price will fruit, grass, good water. Frioe 81.700.
^ Church at Boyalton, Ky., August steady growth since the first of June.
Write to
<7 and 28. Several othe|<s from MM Last Sunday we had one bmidred and
Miss Masrme Walker spent Sunday sell them'at once. Good roads to
4 1 0 3 3 1
E. C. ROWLAND.
-each
lot. Yon can drive a car to esch
ftre expected to attend also.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Mr. and Mr*. George Fairchild and.
eleven, and the school by vote set
(sug.28,4t.)
Vaneeburg, Ky.
of these lots.
L. Walker, at Nippa.
as B goal for next Sunday, one hun three children, Danid J.. Alva
. INJURED IN MINE ACCIDENT.
fton, W. Va., were
dred v»d ^wenty-flve. If this goal
2 2 111
U reached aoS .it should be resched,
Chas. Lyons of Paintsville
the work most be done by the teach
Sqyed in a mine secidenLet Wftylvid ers and pupils si the pseto* wiU be home. They drove thru in theii
last week. He was brought to his sway port of the week at the dis- They formerly lived here.
.4 0 0 2 2 0
Ward, .p..;.. ,
Imme Sunday.
Russell .price, went
Rev. and Mrs. Millard O'Bryw
assoetatten.
want to comntsud
to Wayiand to accompany the injur the_ faithfulness on the part of the ere in PaintsviUe Thursday of this
His coijdition^.qui^ Jeaqhys.'j
ed man hi
teacher waa pres- week on^busines*.
COMPL^E COURSES IN BOMiKEEPlNG. 8HOBTHAND, TYPBWRITING.
Wrioue.
S. W. O-feryan ot Catlettabnrg is
For the wachera to rs- 'isiting Triatives at this place.
fecial attention to English, Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation. Spelling and Penmanship.
WEDS OLD SWEETHEART.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bley and four
ly to keep the pupils for the serv children of Leander were the guests
Entering a school without i reputation is like lending money without security. A business course
Whitesburg, Ky.—A romance
ice*. On that line I want to remind of Mrs. Vemer Blair Wednesday of
revealed in the marriage of George the teachers to ever keep a hundred this week.
Choose carefnlly.
e than a financial invealment; it often mean* success < r failure in life.
Wise, former merchant of Fleming, percent standard before the classes
Mr. and Mrs.'J. V. Trimble of West
investigate before you enter, inquirt* nf the buriness im n and you will find the graduktes of this
hnd Miss Mollie Fields. They
for it means n high standard work Van Lear were visiting the latter's
The big Elkhorn Coal Company of
Conner sweethearts. Wise left this r|.)iie. The grade of the classes are parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goble Pikcville has sold its coal operation
school holding the prominent positions of Huntington.
country years ago, going to Datnas- crowing and the people are fully of this place Saturday night and
Justell. Ky., to Hatton Brown ft
cns. Syria, from where he returned determined to make our new system Sunday.
Company of Columbus, Ohio, i
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. PREPARE NOW FOft A BETTER POSITION.
to claim his bride,
,,
■fhomaB Williams of this place is 820OJI00. The property included
a success.;^
e work
on his dwellhaving
' done
'
■* ” lease of 1,000 acres of valuable Elk10:eS a. m. the pastor
Room and Board in the dormitories at reasonable prices. Write for information. Tuition i
preach
on
'the
subject.
"God's
Call
There are 26 lou in Southside Ad.
horn coal lands, the mining opera
Those who can
dition to Paintarille that will be sol<) to the Nations."
tions. one of which had been aub-leaswere the guests of Holly Blair
only attend the preaching should be
for 842.60 each. These lots nrc <
the St. Paul * Coal Company,
there not later than 10:20 a. m. if the latter part of the week.
cellent building lots and will nn
and a mining town of seventy-five
they wish to hear all the sermon,
than double in value within the r.<
houses,
^
You can get a nice building lot
j The remainder of the services will
few months. This low price \
The company
I be as usual. We are pleased at the in Southside Addition for only 842.6(k property consists of two Pikeville
aell them at once. Good roads
HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
S- E. Cor. 10th St. and 5th Avc. Phone fi.T41.
Better
act
quick
if
you
want
to
r to each | way our night services i
capitalists. M. C. Justice
one of these lots.
durine these hot t
son, the former beiug president and
principal owner.
The purchasers
have at once sot about fmproving
the property. These include a short
railroad up Betsy Layne branch,
openings and a modem tipple, so
constructed as to furnish three grads of coal. They expect to double
the present daily output of ten cars
by the first of the year and
several thousand acres of valuable
adjoining coal lands to lease.

AT IHE ARCADE

CLinGOUINY
STOCK AT COST

=,3S:::::K==

L- i!i

4^ i

FOR SALE OH

ASA,KY,

School Opens September 2nd. Enroll Now!

BIG PIKE COUNTY
COAL MINE IS SOLD.

Stella E. Boothe Business School

Thursday, September 4th

RAG£UND

FAIR
ONE BIG WEEK-SEPT. 1 to 6
" -^TO BE HELIFAT—

fe i^lb McES DAILY
FlilE GRAND PMZES^
SEASON TIQKET HOLDE^
BK STOCK & farm DISMAY.
W0NDEBFUL POULTRY SHOW.

FREK ACKOBATic ExHrornoN.
SEND W yOHR EaUTRY np^GATIONS NOW!

RACkAND FA» ASSOCIATION
Bo* 51^

B. F. FORGEY, Mgr.

Ashlaod; Ky.

842A0 geU a nice building lot in
Southside. A few lota are to be sold
t this price. First come, first serv-

2 STRANGER^ BEAT
MAN DURING BIDE
PikeviUe. Ky.—David C. MeCready
Toler. Ky- U at the Pike Hotel the
vietim of mtoor tajariee eustatoed
last night when attaeked by two menhe bad given a ride on the PikerilltfIKfilliamaon Road.
MnCte^ whose home U at Pittebargh. iWn is «. employe of GFordeoB Cosd Company etere*. Toler.
Ky.
nigfat wUle o«t in Ue
he wen eeeertsd by tteo
young men who eteeT for h 'ridte
netwomenMhltbelrboAettto

“Dollar Day”
. great ecooMny festival that
> and drew them to oar s

‘Dollar Day” as it is presented by Hwrtiiigteii merchai te. il too importent^^event-to boTgnored
zven by those to whom economy has hot sHfbt sppeaL

It to^W-evete .pipsiitod
.piomptod by tht

Sneers

local and out of town elieMtl8-and to do this, wo ^
to evby dsteeme to provide haying opportnnitiea that ^ make you tWnk w«R of Htmtin^ and
of Huntington stmes individnnlly.

IMlnr Day” draws gr^ er sboiW

eatfa tfasm itt is

e ere
• tlJ( saere and morw-^pla
a '«teag to iei««iisn R n
practical time to boy s

r heedMi tUag*.

rtoyd Comity. Aftm fan^ ^
the gnnter part of the dMaaee f)
Pond Creek to PSkevOle, whflo cioeo^ be was nttedted
>ont him over the
lost edntret of U* <
rood, bat was i

tiVB. The two 1
tnvelteg/bag
Creody.

_

a 2S iote in Soethtete .Ad

dition to PtenteviBa that wU be eoJd
for f4tS0 encA. TAese lots are e*«
and win
than doable in vnhie wttUn the
This bw price
---------------ow*:
Good »*_
AM. Toaamdrfveaemte^wfr

Anderson-Newcoii (k

‘“..Tg ON THIRD AVENXra:

*V

1

Thnisday.^ugas^a^j^j^

As!iland

WMiS
ColSpietely farmhei''
We h«T« one dice tip
date 9.«om S£oee« wtth all
impneements. Price ^6,000; small paymeirt derwn, babBoe
aa rent
One 6-room brid; rerideoee. bath, cas and decMdty. FriM.
nfiOO; 40 per cent cadi, terms for balance.
Two 6-room Stucco, new, with aU eonveniencea. Price 16,000
each; $1,200 cash, balance easy terms.
One frame house and six lots, price $S,000; $3,000 caah, balaace 1, 2, 8. d'and 6 peaip. t Taxes for 1924 paid b; |n<eBent owner.

.Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the

Ashland business
enterprises
are entitled to first chance
at the
_______ ________ _
IS— __ Z__ J- 1— r_________ _ 1x1^__ _____ i t... M
A
1
J

TRI-STA TE REALTY Co.
TUrd National Bank BaUdfaig

Never in the history Of this valley was such a building program
maped out. People here are building l^gCT and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
productsof the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those who
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coveringrs,
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. CESLING
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

FOR SALE
TVo Sonares from P. O.—9 room modem brick. Fronting Central Park—8 room modem bride, easy
terms
Bath Avenu*-10 room brick. Easy term*. Grayson Hoad-7 room brick, price $8,000. Easy terms.
Carter Armtue E.—T room briek. Easy terms. South Ashland—Now 8 room frame.^ Cottage—6 rooms.
itfcr$2.6W; $800 down, balance aa rent. Lexington Arenoe and 24th SL —Good lot 60x14211.2
feet.
- ■•
Urge lot. PolUs^Two good lerel lota. 60x142 1-2 feet. City improTcments. 12 good
bearing fruit,trees.
W. h... K.m. d,oit. loU in th. Gr.j«.n Kn«l SuiMBYWon. WiU «,11 on
,.n , lot .nd tal, yon bnlld > hno.. W, h...
bnii»«» proi»rty
»1.-

term,,

W. w«l ..II

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616-617

HUNTER REALTY COMPANY
618-619 AsUand National Bank Bl^. Phone 762. AahUnd. Ky.
LOCATE IN ASHLAND. KY.
If you are thinking of loeatlnm In Aabland, Ky., the &rat
problem you have to laco is obtaliAg a good homai. We hi

i.d'Srt. 5

BRUCE & HAGER

“'i-'

come to town we
Iviae that you writ____ „ „.
information and g
a deseri^on of the kind of propertv desired. We
i in AaUtand if yor----------------stand ready at all ^et
rive 2ou
you the
dnus. with t
I, The Huntei
\e?Kea?S Sof****

REAL ESTATE

481rA2-03 Ashland NaUonal Bank Bailding.

Homes and Investments
If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what we have. We have some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before you buy,. •

B. & p. realty company
Room 218 Second National Bank Bldg.

'AlimUMn. ^Y.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

------ Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in ------

BUILDING MATERIALS
National Bank Bi
East Carter Ave.

MBS. CHA8. T. ALLEN. Telephone 528

UMbone 674

Good farm on Mayo Trail in the beautiful East Fork Valley;
116 acres, 40 acres good bottom land; two-story 9-room
house, smoke house and bam. nice- little orchard.
This
farm ia a bargain at the price. ' $7,000, one-half down, bal! 1, 2 and 3 years.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.
Write or call on us,

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 'ASHLAND, KEN
TUCKY AND WATCH HER GROW!
We recently placed on the market the lots
PARK ADDITION to Ashland. Kentucky,

in

the\ CLYFFESIDE

This property is located on

WinchesUr Avenue and is strictly high-grade property and will have all

STALLARD MILLS REALTY CO.
Gtyicrd Block

ASHLAND. KY.

ASHLAND.' KY.

provements such, as improved street*, wawr. gas and sewer
lines.

These lota are sold at a very reasonable price and on easy terms.

We also have a number of choice trucK iarms in the Ohio Valley
LOTS FOR SALE.
When Yon Come'to Ashland, let us s^w you OLD ORCHAflp. our choice reridenee subdiviaWn, above the smoke
and'f^ Easy to. reach over our^y grades. CarefuUy
reatrieted. iConveinent temu.
.. Call 1800 or write—

The Caudill, Keaton & %eal
Realty Company

juat across the river from AshUnd. hold on terms of 6 per cent dpwn and
2 1-2 per cent each month without iotenest r taxes and in ease of
your death the property is deeded to your bei

without

forRier

payment.
■ W* also have a number of lotaand truck farms in

the

Home Purchase Is Now
Considered an Investment
The purchase of a home has never
been considered a floanclal Investment
by those having thorough knowledge of
the subject- It huA however, been an
invertment in comfort and happiness
end no Investment In so far es one’s
eoramunlty standing la affected.
Under the present high rental con
ditions. the purehaee and ownerehlp
of n borne can be and Is a sotiod
flnunelal Investment, where the prop
erty purchased Is it a reasonable or
fair valuation.
A home wblcb requires a monthly
expenditure of npprojriinBtely IIOO.
which-jimount takes. ca«. of the de
ferred payment aiulfjntawet. would
. cost In rental alma at lust that
amount. At this figure we do not take
into consideration intauK on the

Cities of

ASHLAND. KY.
------ Manufacturers of -----High-Grade Red Tapestry, Rough Tex, Face and Common Brick
The only shale brick plant in Eutem Kentucky. Located
in the heart of extenaive high teat shale deposits. Transpor
tation rates are favorable which enables us to produce and sup
ply a briek of exceptional value at prices reasonable. Your
inquiries'are solicited and we shall be glad to forward samplei
on request or have o

E. R. HEFFNER !
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Maps, Surveys, Reports, Lot Sub-Divtsions Design Batimetea.

'

Prinerton. Beckley, Oak HiU,' Pemberton. Montcalm, laeger. Athens and
Blnefield, W. Va., 4ffd on easy terms.

Waxing Floore

eeteUy want to eaU yow atteattin te the nka loty ayd tnmk
farms ire have for sale in # City.

Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Compauy

Electric Blue Printing

Largeat Commercial Bine Printing EstabUahment in Eastern
Kentucky.
61S-619 Xshland Natioml Bank Bldg.
Phone 1826
ABOAND. KBNTDCITY

Roanoke. Vb«faiia. sold on easy

bini llao. worri Dote, I. u M
*no ib=oi«bir a«oo» Ifc I
We win pay your railroad fare both ways te iMk at av of

'ith Lumber Co.

propol. b,
I." - "“Irt “»«"• “ “““f
to aoe«l PJPO, hot a tm. out ,o bo .or.

to
-t Prto,

'* BoUU Uahw
SMh. Oegn iMid latarfor
■

LILLY LAMI d^ANY,
; ^ 'Princeton, W.Va.

tbe doer a coat of Iilgh-giada'
timt., tad when tboaough’.;
‘ rah
emootfe with mineral weri, tbsa apply
•ecoad coat. After this ie tboroot^
dn. again mb Mocth with mteenl
,woolandtbe#oorias«Jytobe
;wBsad and peUebeg..
' ne gmatem «rt- ahoaM be taken
timt the doom are tboteaghly free
bum dtmt V dUt In order that the in.
Wi may nM be mamd I* tet fvaai
!flt»^ whJd. win be tfews H 6M .
and dost is not thoroughly icuMrad.

^

Imm i4re

J%€-.■Andersm

Jehlfy Co.

Ofl Burners

t

iMoWotkiMB.

.*$rd and

Avai|iia .

‘<Oi||r Sarvka SaH^to"
RT.

Leave Empty Spaces

la anancliic a rittteg mem In^
spaces left empty look moec coasfoitabif and ere more eoDveaicat in every
way
a room Coo full of fuiniUte.
A home la not a turaltuie waKroem.
but a ^Laee tor people to Uve In, and
to grow In and to amvA abott In.

1
i;

Crystal lumber Co.

The btot method of Judgiiig an «0
tanner U th«wfb an iaverilatltm of
the homes la whldi they ere teataDed.
The aari WO qricfcly teQ yM dMiher
tb«y are doliig ’ft* wfft
im.

Person

py

ielivered at any .doint on C.'& 0. _R. R
lig Sandy. Write for delivered prices.-

THE j»AINTSvajg: HEKALt), PAINTS VHJ^ KY., Thmaday, Angnst 28,19B4.
Powder AoBld be aeod only in mint qnntfHoe and only 190a oppooinc eorfaeea, raeh aa between the
1 bnttodca or in Vfae armpita. Powder,
■nd ointonte doc the ii«ea
' of the akia sad thoa deaboy
put of the rahie of the fcpth. Bren
_____mb IMPOBTAWT FlWC- aoep robbed diroeUy open the akin
wlthoat beiac Snt dbaobed ‘
■nONfl IN KEEPING THE

Sodety Girl Missing Foor Hbhtlis

KENWOOD. KY.

toDT HSALrar.
The eUn U f*r more Uum • e
[ cowering for the body. U ie » TMt
r OEnn of MOUtioD ud'eUo the
’ TCrnlMoT of the body, r*di*tin» the
bodily heat when the weaker ii hot
•nd eoneorviiw H when the weather
’ b cold. In hot weather Ite milHona
S awe." yl^^or out their
tmy Bweai gini.u. i~
teopleta of molatore ^rtifch cool the
terface of the body aa they evapor
ate; when aapoaed to cold they contract and prevent, the eecape of the
teat. The akin b abo an Indbpen' Ohio organ of oKretion, dbcharfiac
a -great amount of waate material
- tern the gbnda.
U it U prevented1

'1 ^

the eitfe
but when the akhi ia healthy
dean the leaa foreign matter robbed
Into it the better.
• After hathin* the baby rtoao the
skin »|,„™„^hlv’of
thoronrhlr of aU
aU loan
aoap then
then
9 hiin in a aeft warm towel and
by him on the tebU
Do not rub the akin bnt pat it
soft towel until dry, being oapec-

(OS oteoM.

.........................

W. M. Rice and fmOr wm
' Colbert MeSende epd family haee
returned to thdr home in London. an sight guarta of LmBle WBUaisB
01^ after a few 4aya>ridt at Hda Saterday sight.
Aut Este McKassie Itt with bw
Mra. Aardy Barter who baa been >B for a vWt trite tilendi asd rel.
htivua.
1 tee dek Ua^ b alowfy inprw '
SufoRl BUataa wu tte gn«
Anna Sar^ BUnton waa luitinc
bone folk* Sunday.
w fcreteer 8. #. WHUama. ‘
Thoiaday.
Apple and peach parings arc
Brieo Daniel paaaed tern b«r« and order of tee day.
will riait home foDca thru Satnrday
Sdiool Is progressing nkely at this
and Sonday. He b teachnrtho Hdr- place with EitiU Hitchcock teacher.

Men!

Zm ?f!Bla«a ta sMUg tef grteBparanto at Hooda
ST P. WUatea M vtettiBg Us dangkter, Itou b: L. Wmiaas.
Mrs. £. T. WOllans and danghtor
an viaitlsg at Buoford FUrteiVri
iaat WednesdayDave Phin^is was a baainesa tail
or at Loalie wmans' Thuraday.

Men!

Childrens Bureau bulletin.

from performing this function
Religion ia easier to get than to'
conaiderable degree, aa when a brgo
part of the akin b bttmed, the bodyjkeepcannot live. Further, the activity of
FOR SALE—Two-story house in |
the capillary cireubtion dependa in
■ no amell degree upon the eondWon BrUgford Addition, ab rooms and|
Of the akin. For all those reaaona,
teerefore, it ia moat Important
-.to .bd llsbU. E..U te »0;
per month. Worth WdWO, but wiU ““*■ P™P*tou
keep the skin dean and active.
Soap and water are the important ibe sold for $3,200 cash or time
agents of cleanKness,
practically part. See Mrs. Will Adams, Paintaavaibble to all. Aa far as the child ville, Ky,

_ _ _

: KEEPING WEU.
WHY NOT HAVE
CHEERFUL' ROOMS?
IML PBKIBIUCK a. OMg
MH«r mf -mAUTm

pir the absence eC dieeaaa.
Thb la only the negative aide. Baal
bwltb is mocb moso tbOB not being
sick.
Bealth Id Its tiroadeat senw mesas
perfect harmony between the lodivtdnal
and hU surrooudioss.
Few of 00 realise that swijtMniwith wblch we come In contact has a
favorable or unfavoratM eSeot on our
bod; and our mind.
At Qrsc thought there would seeta
to be ilUle connecUoD between interior

Paintsville Grocery Company
PaintsTille, Kentacky
ful workrooms offlces and living rooma.
. Dupalnted walla whether of plaoter
or of wood, absorb mobBue snd are

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IN DNE AWFUL PAIN
continued, “for I had been suf
fering with similar troubUa to
those mentioned there. 1 had
heard of Cardui all my life and
I knew many>wr>nien who said
they had been helped by it. The
very next day ll began to take it.
‘I^Very soon after, I began to
nofice my improvement. I kept
like a different
tm I felt................
..
woman. I gaineiid in weight from
98 pounds to 115 and f(feltt
than
in II had in years. I took six
bottles right along and found it
a splendid tonic. My suffering
was partly due to a run-down
condition and the Cardui stimulated my appetite and helped
to gain the strength;I needed.
neec
. now
. , . 1 take a bottle/every
i
even now; just
and r
tonic to keep un^my strength,
but I am in be^ bealth than
I have been in for .years.”
helped by it ‘1 felt that Cardui All druggists sen CarduL Try
. night help me if I tried it," she it
i«
Morse, La,—Mrs. L. P. Lam
bert, who has been a popular
school-teacher here for several
years, recently told a visitor of
her interesting experiences v/ith
Cardui.
'•Just before my . . . came
®n,” said Mrs. Lambert, “I would
ache all over. My feet, my toes,
my arms, hands, head—my whole
bo^ seemed to be in one awful
l^n. I would grow so nervous
that I could not hold a cup in my
band. My husband would have
to hold my coffee for me to
drink. Last fall I was in such a
bad condition that I had to spend
•bout three days in bed every
Bonth. It seemed to me that I
^as on my last go-rpund.”
Then one day, said Mrs. Lam
bert, she happened to read about
Cardui and the experiences of

ihat Florine Louise Adams

,„u,„ mercb.bt ol the Qb.kn Oil,.
) Aphasia, resulting from 1

ODB kinda of gema If (be walle'arv
papered, the paper Itself, together wild
paste. fom,lshes as addlttoMl
breeiUng place for g«ua aod a lodg-

“cm

H«- ii»pp»r.

BAENETTS CREEK,
STAFFORDSVHXE.
Mbs Ethel Sturgell who has been
seriously iU ia Improving.
Mrs. Will Clark is very sick
time.
Mrs. Harry Roark and children of
Rice, Ky-, visited Mrs. Rouk's moth
er, Mra. George LeMaster, last week.Quince Trimble of Bethel. Ohio, is
visltink .here.
Rs on Bar
netts Creek UiPw^ on business.
Mrs. Sberman LeMaster of Lucaaville, Ohio, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blevins.
L. F.‘ VanHooae is in Ashland this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. BUnton of Leander,
visited Mr. and Mrs- George Tackett
Ust week. Mrs. Blanton will be re
membered as Mrs. -Jane Sparks,
sister of Mr. Tackett. Sbe has
sided on Barnetts Creek the past
year.
Mrs. Leo Williams and children of
WiUiamsburg. Ohio, are here
guests of Mrs. WUliams’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G, LeMaster.
Mr. and Mrs. Boza ^at$er have
turned to their home at Huntington
sfur a few days visit with relatives,
jg^. pjgflji
gf w. Va..
^„gg^g
parents. Mr.

». » ,i.™.

If

We have the exclusive agency for the
International Tailoring Line. Samples
are now on display. International ^its

I- ro-.

Which are dissolved in cold wsier, aoch , ' «• to workRB ealsomloo. whitswaab. stc.. ars not
durable and waUs palMod vltb tboo
CBDQOt be washed.
Born to Mr- and Mra. Proctor Bob.
Tbe beat coating Is a good OH palDt.
whlcb, 00 drying, forms a harA inson a boy named EroMt, Mother
imootb, DSBabsorbtng suWose. white and babe doing well.
Mrs. Proctor Castle waa tte
can be easti; deaued.
day guest of Mrs, Bill NIckoU Sun.
greens and bliteo hi s wall day.
coaClog absorb much light; consoqueutWillie Ramey was callbg on
ly a greater amount of lllumlnatlou Is and Mrs. Charlie McKenzie Saturday
Deeded for such rooma. TeUows, bote, and Sunday.
Mr- and Mrs. Edgar Preston
__ visiting friends and relatives at Lou. isa Saturday night and Sunday.
If gRCR. I Misses Berne and Ruby Wyatt
rated affect tbe msotal condlBocs of and Mrs. Elisha Burton were calling
Its occupants. Oreena and blon are' on Mra. Lonie Castle Sunday,
depressing, whUe yellows and Una an . Hr. and Mra. Jim Whitten
atJmnlating. You are bappisr. more ihe Saturday night guesU of their
cheerful and mare ener»eUe In a room
^ „ McKenzie,
that 18 Ught. airy. aeaclOM^
John Spears waa the
Saturday
In a soom that U 1**
daughter. Mrs.

THEALKA, KY.

xne rooms in wntco yo« aoe rwuf.
to Uve and work might ]iat as wall be ~
pleasant and cheerful as dlOMrseahU |
and uncomforUbie Other things he-1
Ing squal. the happier you are the I
bealtbler you will be and tbe better {
able to resUt dlaeeae.
t®. lSi«, WMUimMm

.ewPatSB.)

r

Sn‘-rin

are the best made. Ask men who know.

H. M. WHEELER & CO.
Paintsville,

m

^TORMENTl

THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR

KILLS INSECTS

■Bi

Town Crier

lit LLAR

FLOUR

k" e-

J

Foundatmns

IASS

■SKSSiiK.-s.”"'""-

Sate; TaBqr Gi^ Ca.

Pantev^ Bank & Trust Ca

ger and Better Bargains than ever before.

Tuesday, Sept. 4th
Make yonr plans now to onne tp Hiuitii4|rton for this Big Feast of BargahisL

-All bukings m^-have ^ foun^^^

DAY

Huntington merch ants arc ready with Big\

isiiolivoancsthe

Kentucky

'

Ike Hiintiiigtan
Men’s Association
HUNTINGTON,

WEST VIRGINIA

,

Conmigm

eeisE

Band the 8avte4 prayer. J«ta»
iVk ehwter. Pwfl to the Kp^an
IwdU^fOrl
Sunday wu ehatah tliM It ttde
m Carinthian ebncehaai *. 3>W
Btamt ud iiuii94 tiw ^•Mld and rejoiced tfttfdnk, bdieea |||ee and a larc* dwwd
« HeniU to nqr wqr << and Bderet«>d -The
Plata
flHt A wayfarinc nuHh *ongh a fool.
err thareiiwl',^ Mat to the
Ubom wotlflr ^
rom soioe on ^
I l.dl
on obO

PLAT GAP. KY.

"'““5SE-

m I e»B ___________—
t wID oOl spiribul deco-

1-ve now becaa to'
bi^ PatataviBe H«ald regnUNy. It
reinlnde me of a Mmi-weeUy betac
I. Ac. all bocouM I bdim
tn
two
parta.
It.'l
tbo towhiasi of the Now TMtament.
Now let aU edio beUcnre in adiqt. to' me.
I mnember Hemy
photo looks famiUab' .
wbm the Savior i
I’ve lots of kin and I
he:one i
‘^ere there if division and strife and different gradee .of eonsina
Johnson .County. I naed to have a
dm U contention and every
worh." Then where on earth do we very ctteerful conrin by the nan .
ilad the rlghteoosness and peace of Greenville Wheeler. When we’d ipe^
the one that 'ftret said, “How are yo*
God? Paul said
m
to the ehoreh
"
. S-16. “And let the peace Green,” the other, would reply, “How
are you Greener?”
. of Christ rule in yonr hearts,
Hay God bless everybody, both
which also ye were called in to one
body and be ye thankfoL" We are friend or foe and give wU that love

Our ringing school is i
Jiieely..
Mnfc. Jim Wheeler -and dangbter
AaUee and «m Boyd of Wherienbnrg, Ky.< were visiting relatives at
this place recenity.
Hr. and Mrs. C. S. Daniels were
visiting on I^anrel recently. . . '
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Salyer were

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES.
TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
926-928 itb^v^ '

'ftea men wbo arid Mb my U^' el
* the Grand Owtral statloa was
wrlnUdeM and plaeld tn hla
anee. He rame Into the oOc* .
X arrived, and rotlevcd the dark who

School U moving along niedy her*.
H.O.Me^
Mr. and lira. M. S. Boat and ebOdt«n wera the dfamer gneMs of Mrs.
Cov* Williams Sunday,
Mrs. Victor Gjwene and ohiMren of
OMo, are vUMhg relatiees at tUs

NORTHCOTT-tATE-HAGY CO.
huntington's horemost Men’s md.Bov’s Store
T

By THOMAS AULB OJUtK

Huntington, W. Va.

the guesta of Con Ross last Tuesday. school at Beech Branch.
Hr. and Mrs. Ora Burkes end chil
Ethel Salyer, Cloma Estep. May
and Babe Cantrell attended singing dren and Mrs. Cora Skaggs attended
singing here Sunday night.
here Thursday nightt..
Fox hunters are stiU on the job
at this place.
Miss Zelds Salyer, Uira Ferguson
Hr. and Mra..Erne^t Jayne
and Walter Ross spent Sunday the
on Conley Creek recently looking
gues^ of Mrs. Con Ross.
over their farm.
XJitle Miss Bdns Wheeler of Ash
CecS Hitchcock of this pUee was land is visiting relatives et' this
visiting at Volga Sunday.
place.
Hr. and Mrs. Con Boss are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a fine baby
COFFINS- AND CASKETS—1
boy—Emory Eugene.
Mrs. Hendrix Salyer has returned have a complete line of coffins and
from AshUnd. Ky., and Ohio, where caskets for sale at Manila, Ky.
Phone me or caU on me at my r
she spent a few weeks.
Hobart McKenzie is employed at dence. VINT DAVIS. Manila, K;
(jlyaO)
StaffordsviUe.
Marion Rice made a business trip
to West Vs., last week.
Harrison McKenrie is
tcachfaig

I for sale at The

LUfif^ER AND BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

M Minter Homfis CoFooration
VARNISHES
PAINTS .

ENAMELS

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.

Iw

r

KENOVA, W. VA.

I

this plae* Sofay.
Mr. and Mn. HUt '
Saturday few AaUaad
will spend'.k few days wfth r
Mia. John Hampton
ddUnm
ate vlriting relatiVn at Palotsvflla.
Mrs. Manford BUnton and. child.
ran ware the Sonday gueeta of Mra.
loi Wherier Sunday.
Mat Pinny and Anna
Chsriie Adams and Brwe* Cwdep
motored to Ivyton Sunday.
Misses Stella and Norma WhCrier.
Ed Adams and Waltoc Campi i

*
.
'

j
1
moved his coat deUberatriy
hog It np wltboat baste or aglUtloo.
................ g the collar shd smooOHni
oot the wrinkles In tbe sli
Stalla Whodar, Walt«r Caudill
edhuted his tie carefully and hrariied
back hla hair, speaking to a fdlow Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denny w^ out i
ear riding Saturday.
Mra. G. . NkkaUs it spending tl)js
weak with home folks at
Dry
When he was ready to wait on me. Branch.
^
be wait at the job without
Miss Norma and Fannie Wheeler
a^tatlon. Be confirmed my reserva. Glen Wheeler and Ed Adams wei«
non calmly; be made out my tickel
•
alowly; be consulted all sorts of tables in PaintsvUle Friday on businesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wbooler, Steland guides with
U and Walter Caudill attended the ;
revealed the fact thnt he was nc
show at SalyersviDe Tueeday
flueoced by the passage of tlrae.
was unmoved by the Irritation of the
woman behind me wbo wanted
GARTH. KT.
catch the six Bfieen iraln.
Our school is progresring nicely.
When be finally bad everything Miss BUnche Keathley teacher.
-looked up and written in and peatet
Mbs Frances HoH left August 14
together and calculated and tbe tl^M for Pratt, W. Va.. where she will
supped Into IB outer clothing, tw*^
join her relatives in i
minutes had passed. Tbe m
Niaggara Falls and vicinity..
poise; he had aelf-coatrol; he knaW
that the line behind me would keep When she returns tbe will go away
up all day and all night and be was to High School.
not going to sllow • little thlug Hke
Tuesday night at Martin a delight
that to worry him. If the woman
ful party was held in honor of Mist .
not get the six fifteen train these
Frances Holt.
^ "
another going later.
Martin played ball with'Garth
And this state of mind explnloed Sunday which resulted in a s<
why bis cheeks were so round and
brow so onfnrrowed sod h>s actions so 12 and 2 In favor df Garth.
Miss Thelma Stephens is recover-’,
calmly denhemte. He cooM go oe
<k)tDg Mi work for ninety yesrs with- ing from a two weeks illness.
Walter Tackett has returned from
nervous quiver: be would al] by the ruM>- Ashland. He is operating a taxi
tig troirds consuntly going by him. from Martin to Garth and from MsrI am not bsk that be was not over
Beaver Creek-Junction.
doing thb sctt-coatrol a little, but mo«
Elzie Ward and family have re
ct iM oould take a lesson from Mm. turned home from Offutt where they
We worry too much. We rush Into have been visiting Mends and relathings haadlosg and do thoia badly.
We loss our beads lo a csowd or In
A new Oddfellows Hall has been
strem of one aort or another or io
erected at Martin for the Odd PrimeetlDc the unexpected
do not center our atteoQoo upon the .lows of Garth.
W^kc r Castle has moved hen
mala busIotas la haoA We are t{|rown
Off our balance by little things; we from Weeksbury.
hove no polae.
•rOalsa)
(O. 1SI>. WMItre !«»■
SOUTH VIENA, OHIO.

HARDWABE

Mr. and Mrs. Auu LeMester h^
FOR SALE—Baby buggy In good
I their Sunday guesU. Mr. and Mrs.
condition- For particuUrs see Mrs.
Jno. L. Wells. Mrs. J. W, McIntosh. Lonie Grim and son Paul, and Mr.
and Mrs. Edford Davis and daugh
(aug.7,4t.)
ter Clora B of Hillsboro. O.
Mr. and Mrs, -Troy Salyer visited
Paris, Jul. 21. 12(32, A. M. with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williama of
H. M. Wheeler & Co..
Lewisburg Sunday.
PaintsvUle. Ky.
Mr. and Iijrs. Eskel McKenzie of
Have chosen some lovely models Mechanicsburg visited hia cousin,
for Irene Castle Corticelli Fashions. Ur. and Mrs. Auta Lemaster recentiKnow you w-il! be delighted. With
best wishes.
Srhool is supposed to begin SepIRENE CASTLE. j tember 2 althoughl the teachers and
[truck drivers have not yet been Ured. There is no money in the treesury to pay teachers and there is
talk that there will be no school, un
less the Stole takes it over.
Henry Ford has purchased three
I thousand acres nf land at
.South
{charleston, a suburb on the [I. T. ft
l-I. Railroad. There is mueh spe^ula' tion and land prices are going ' sky
high. .Some think that the auto king
is going to build a new Dearborn.
We wish Mr. Salyer, -From Tex
as” to know that he has one inter
ested reader. We appreciate liis deI nunciation of the independent Bible
Students literature.
The Klan is holding open air meetings almost every night.
America is being aroused and much
good is being done.
Wake up peo
ple and kcc-p Catholicism out of our
schools. Let-s get books like we ui) have with a moral and sound
teaching, such as the -Seven Sons,”
and --Busy Hands" in our old McGuffey's readers.
'he Madison County Fair began
the lath and continnes until the 22nd.
Clark County Fair is being held this
week.
- We are badly in need of rain here.
The weather has been cool all bubheavy coats being worn by mo- ------- ----------------------------toristi.

U. S.

Gypsum
Products

niG DOINGS!I You
a mow
date with
Joy—and Paramount!
iUU have
imvm a.
vr*o** jsaj
jfcJ One week in every year Paramount hands the world, and you,
an entertainment bonus, something very extra special like deep dish
apple pie with rich crust and double extra cream I This is the
Week! Paramount’s the dish and you’re the feasterl Step up,
step up, for if it’s a Paramount Picture it’s the best show in town.'

JD(

Helen WUU !• Champi

YOUR--f^WN;j<^ in ,^e Paramo^ WeA Celebration
^-"'j". Greater Ittn'iie SiaBfm!

6v

iTRE

\

;■ Wlh*. aMMol and. 01ya*to

SS she wae
OSS'.____
la att«
rotuntoff OB tbe AqulUnla
aft. Mr

'f ■

^‘Stoabger,’’'Featuri
*
^ ^ “I^ex^er.” Featuring Io nChaney, Con.Ojmpson.
wayTearle.
.
,
„
.
9-1 “CaHbf CanyoU,--Featuring a; Zone, Grey
.
9^. 5^“Kg Bmthe^’Featuring Tom Moore,
Western.
' '
• '
^
Mick^ tsennevz.
^
9-6‘Tlammg Barriers "Featimng Antonio. Mi>'
^--'..rena■ ^
....

■acecHfui toQT abroad.

verriCy ttodtnta. aedordlog

^

in town

lecea engaged B numlng a n
They follow a “eBfitcclnm" of
Indies. TU# term dawtes thrir
prognm of nbjeets. It Is darived from fbe Latin ’-currere,"
whlek BeaM to mft 1M pronnnrfatioB is -cgr-rtek-ndnhm.’

Mss, M. O. Whnhhr as
1 eSrtmatr this wto

Thet old pair «t shoes fa stSl
toed to nav toes if yn wfll Wng
tt to the Arcade Shoe Rqialr fbap
__is tetnale Fla* of CIneInnati sad let us raclain it. Oar.elatoaL
is htre^
>*toe Efv* Ferry. ly shop win edhble us to gto yea
the best and proniptost ssrylta.
.
Many new hosMe ere being eraeted
B»yy c. ». 0«U«y h*» wtBtiwd in Southalde Addition to PaintarriOa.
Every lot soU at aaethm i* 0e..
a f«nr day* rUlt in Erie, Fa.
side has snore thsa denhled fa -vafae
Some of theee hornet are for ede.
le month. Many have been roMra. L. S. Petm >ad cUlto left
sotd to three times what they i
Mrs. Uofd’clay and sons return
: f«r Oieir bMse in AaUuid after ea Monday ftoia Ashland where they A few lots wiO be siM at once
^ ^otMi4ad vlrit with reletieae bare.
have been vlMUn* for eeveral weeks. only to6Q.
Mr. and

Miss Fannie E. Wtech. daa^iter of
Mrs. Ed Vanhoose , and ton of Ash
E. G. Ptneger of.,BinniB»l
land spent Inst week here vititin* Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Wdeh ratamed
Ala., is the gnaat of bis conains.
Friday froas Bern when abs has
' and lira E. 3. PiM«ar of ttds place.
) attanding sdhod to the
wo^ Sha wm toach fa
Mrs. D. J. Mnyo mi4 dangklar,
Jno:' H. Prertw' left Toeadaj
temoon ior a bneiBeas trip to Cin- Mnrgarat, spent the Ve* end in Lear this year.
—B—
Prestonsbnr*.
&ti and Loidsailla
Taka your old shoes to the Aieade
B •
'll*~
Mrs. W. T. Cenln, Jr., of Louisa, Shoe Repair Shop tor aD kfadsitf re
i. > B. 3. Pinecar has retomed to Us
-boine after 8pendln*,twelTe days in arrived Wednesday for a visit' with pair work. We have a modam dectrically equipped shop and prepared
Mrs. J. D. Mayo.
the Ashland General Hospital.
give you the best and pronq'
—11—
Hiss Betsy Rule returned Satur service. Give ns a try.
Ur. and Mrs. Arthur Archer and
day
fwom
a
visit
to
East
Point
and
diildren of Prestonrfwrg were the
J.
C. CantreU and family pf De
tnerts of Un. Archer’s pareoU, Mr. othOT places in the country.
land. Florida, who have been spand• and Mrs. Bo* Preston, lest week.
LouU F. Metiger of Lexingtoi ng the summer in Johnson Conn^
—11—
■
ABee Jayne Howes returned was the guest of his brother. Dr. H. the gnesU of relatives left Tuesday
morning for their home. They made
to her home here Friday after spend- G. Baselrlgg, oh Monday.
the trip both ways in their car.
in* a few weeks in PorUmonth, O.,
Miss Ethel
of OU Springs
the *nert of Miss Vir»inla Taylor.
to. and Mrs. Joe Chambers. Sanspent the week eiid here the guest
ford Williams and family, Mrs. Fred
„ • Miss Dorothy Ewin* Kh-k retnm- of,Miss Lillian Robinson.
Atkinson, Mrs.,M. L.. Price. Misses
^ ed Friday from a visit with relaMrs. Westlake and children of Gypsy Stopleton 'and Roma Price at^ tWes in Ashland. She was accom
panied home by Miss Bessie Justice. Louisa, are the riests of Mrs. Hack tended a esmp meeting at Wiacbesd Ust week.
Preston.
—U—
Ur. and Mrs. Harry UViera
Hr. and Mrs. W. C. MadUon kavd
I42A0 gets e idee boOding lot in
in Huntin«tpn Ust Tuesday where
they wont to pimehase fnmitBre for Southside. A few lota are to ba sold returned from a three weeks vaca
at tbia price. First come, first serv. tion in Bnehanan and Bihhmond. Va,
their, home on Euclid Arcnue.
•nd points fa North Carolina. They
I.
eecompanied by Miss
Mary
-•atoUl .F. wiuoughby of BichMrs. Fred Atkinson has returned Madison and their littie neiee.
ttend ssith.her little son are here
MtP ruets of Mrs. Willoughby’s par from Central Kentucky where she
That old pair of shoes is still
visited friends in Winchester, Le*ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ward
good to many miles if yon will bring
ington. Paris and Flemingsburg.
t to the Arcade Shoe Repair Shop
Mrs. Edna J. Kirk has' returned
—D““
Mrs. H. B. Rice and daughter, Miss and let us recUim it Our electricalfrom a visit .(p relatives in West
Virginia. Mrs. Kirk visited relatives Lueile, report a pleasant visit to the y shop will enable us to give you
In both the Kirk and Harris families. homes of Sher^ Bice and C. M. he best and promptest service.
Patrick at Denver.
Alpharetta Butcher has returned^
from Ashland where she has been
Alipe' May Weils, daughter of Dr.
'the guest of Martha Alice Bucking and Mrs. J. A. Wells of Betsy Layne, wo weeks' visit with Miss Elizabeth
Miss Dorothy
was the guest of Miss Qiaabeth Bock'ingham.
ham for the past week.
nest of honor at a number of sv
Weils last week.
ning parties, dinners and other
Miss Pauline Ward is home with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Kirk, dau- al functions, and made many friends
her parents after spending i
luring her stay among us.
t{me with her sister, Mrs. C. P. Wil Iter Georgene and son Raymond
loughby.
Take your old shoes-to the Arcade
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Lewis, of Sistarsville, W. Va., are the guesU this
Misses OUie Wood and Elizabeth
trically equipped shop and prepared
week of Ur. and Mrs. John Lewis. Rice have retnrned from their
iHiey motored thru in their
cation spent with relatives at Den- to give :
service.
as Louisa.

LOO KI
H^e Are 3ome of Our
Prices

m

—.

Men’s Work Shirts.
Men’s Dress Shirts....................79c
Men’s Silk Shirts, all kinds.. .$2.98
Men’s Genuine English Broad
cloth Shirts, with or without
collars ........................... .. $2.39

r";r

r

—n—

Hrs. Mayme Watson and daugh
Mrs. Fred ’Atkinsdn entertained to
ter Catherine returned to their home dinner on Monday, Miss Elizabeth
in Ashland Wednesday after a visit
hbr visitor. Miss Dorhare with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. othy Stewsrt Snii.Milton Atkinson.
Preston.
Miss Mify --B«^e Emerick of
Miss Elvs Perry returned to l}er CstletMburg who has spent some
home last Saturday after Uking a time here, tms gone to Prestonsburg
ten -weeks course at Berea College.
visit friends.
Miss Perry will teach in the Paintsvflle public school this winter.
Southside Addition for only h42-60.
Eugene R. wid left last week
Better act quick if you want to
a two weeks vacation.
He joined
of these lots.,
Mrs. Ward in Catlettsburg where
she has been visiting for several
Southside is a part of Paintsville.
weeks with her parent...
OU can get a few valuable building
lots that were left there for only
Take your old shoes to the Arcade M2.50 if you act at c
Shoe Repair Shop for all kinds of re
pair work. We have a modern elecRalph Steffond left this week for
Western Kentudky where he has
. to give you the best and promptest tensive oil interests.
He has
service. Give us a try.
good wells already in and will c
in the third well this coming weei
—l!—
Miss Mary May Salyers is home
. srith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
That old pair 'of shoes is still
H. Salyer after attending a ten good for many miles if you wdll bring
weeks course in the Eastern Slate it to the Arcade Shoe Repair Sho
Normal School at Richmond.- Miss and let us reclaim it. Our electrical
Salyers has accepted a position in ly shop will enable us to give you
the Ashlaftd city schools for the com- the beat and promptest service.
lag winter.
Attorney M. C. Kirk /left Ust week
»
—II—
- 'Waytie TMse. son of Dr. Grant for Sebastian, Florida, to visit Mr
Bice of'Oit'Springs. was operated on Kirk’s son Holmes Jtitk, who, with
4^ apptRdidtts M the PaintavUle his bcother RussplI Kirk are large
Bhi^tM Ust wiek. The operation
of the largwas peculiar in' that there was found It fruit farma'in the South.
In his appendix a number of stone
. like deposits. They were reported to
Take your old shoes to the Arcade
Iw. about the size of marbles and flint Shoe Repair Shop for all kinds of tiUke in hardness. The.opentio'n was pair worla, Wa have a modem elec
s success and young Rice is cdhvsl- trically equipped shop and prepared
to give you Ihv tot and promptest
service. Give .ns a try.
_J]—
uhUdren, h
Mrs. Andrew
Every lot sold at.auction in South
Kirk, Jr., and. little dsi«hter
snore than doubled hi vi
little Mias Alice Mayo fark spent in. ope month... Many have been
the week-end with Mr. smd Mrs. Hs- sold for three times what th^cost
den wnHarns. and family at Elna. A few lots will be soU ht race toi
U^. Dorten and Mra. Kirk are-dsn- only »mo.
y.
gbtera of Hr. and Ui*. WiUiaxaa.
lb. Dorton retuned Ust Tuesday
Hr. a^ M^ Frands Btee and Ub
to tile others remsined fw a longw s.'Bon of iikaville. spent Sunda]
.
■
itt Mr. Hioe’s mother, Mrs. H. B
IC'.edstt.
Rice. Ftmnds was on his way b
PlkeviQe ii
the temiiB tonmauMnt. From then
they win go .to Pmris for'an eartendet
visit with lbs. toa's reUtives.

—

^ATARRH
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Mrs. Mattie Vester and slater
om Springfield, Ohio, were through
sere this week on their way to Salyeraville. |They stopped en r
Mrs. 6. V. Daniel who is
heir aunt. They were on their way
o MagofBH County to attead to some
business'Conct^ing oil lands.

Returns from Abroad.
Silas Opi
some In I
ipending almost
three
months
abroad. During his trip he visited
loth France and Germany and
tied over both for some time. He
reports a most pleasant trip. -

f
y' m%t M

Men’s Heavy Khaki Pants... $1.29

1 We will sell you anySrtidetttiy
time'hnd any ^clc ^eryUlftiie
cheaper than anyone else. Shop
around before you buy.
Oh, yes, we will give you a
chance on the Ford with every doflar purchase.

JtDCE BAILEY HAS RETURNED.
The many friends of Judge J. F.
alley will be pleased to hear
e has returned to his home
Paintsville. Hr. Bailey is greatly
from the injuries he re
.njlls
ceived when gas in a well
property exploded endangering: tile
sight of his eyes. He is greatly im
proved and his vision has been comJletely restored.
Judge Bailey is
Judge of the 24th Judidsl district
and popular throughout the county.
His friends were much concerned
over his condition at first but he is
now out of danpr and oi^ the road
to complete recovery.
That old pair of shoes is stiU
good to many miles if yon will bring
it to th» Arcade Shoe Repair a»op
and let us reclaim it. Our electrical
ly shop will enable us to give you
the best and promptest service.

Men’s B. V. D. and Sealpack
Union Suits...........................98c

/

m.

SiOIJ’BONDS
'vsS

g600.00 each, haring attached to.each
spmpriate coupons for the aimital
payment of fatoreat; .two of mid
bonds an due and peyihUe at tite
Pafatsrille National Bank ead year
the next ton years, the flnt fallon Jnly 14. 192S. Bonds are
Miss LilUan Preston of Hunting
Vy a ban against the lota on
ton who has been visiting »eiidi
and rdatives here for aome tinx Stafford, Fmnk.mid Preston atraeta.
with her sister Mist BmstiM. »
turned home Tneaday noning- Uisi
I by a Aartiiled ehaefc
Enstine wOi masain seveMl dayi
of (600.00, which wm hp returned to
kmger.
'
fal biddets.
Tha K. S. to^ school aac
church enjoyed a pienie last Fridej
in a heavtifiR spot on DavU Branch
The yotager uws bad great ^ori
•winging, playing games **d rmniag raeai, whae the older
seated on the greensward. encM
snetien. Plenty of • ice (xean
■Cones and candy ww« asrved is ad
l^^gete a n^
“
t ftw 1^ are to be asU
ton to tim bonfifnl tocto
at tUa price. Fbnt coma, flnt a
pared by the Mto
^ |«
voted it a greet imr- *

hT**

Sale Every Day** '
WESTA^
; Stoto^^opeh

KH^UCKY

i -4'

